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"etinultur not on giics UitDcs to a Natin tt te ou ihts she rru talT hr brb."

N.w Srtiurs.] TORONTO, MAY, 1845. {VoL. L-No, 5.

WORK FOR THE MONTH. -ls per acre been frequently grown in the

This is truly a joyous month for the Home District;. antI in some rare instan-
farmer ; his crops b- the close of the ces, under this mode of management, have
month should all be in the ground, and upwards of sixty bushels been harvested.
the result of the coming harvest wili ma- From ten to twelve pecks per acre is the

terially deperid up hie mode of tillage quantity of secd sown by -the best culti-
and general skill dispiyrd in the opera- vators ; and the plan of ribbing or sow-
tion ; it therefore ight prove acceptable ing the seed in rows, is founil -o increas-
to the practical cuhivator. to advance a the quantity of produce and nmatrialIy
few hints, which may be practiced vith improve the sample.
advantage by the Canadian farmers. - Maize, or Indian corn, ranks ncxt i

Barley.-The' diffirent species of this wheat in importance, in such sections of

grain cultivated in iis country, arc dis- the province where it mnay be cultivated
tinguished, as tiro-roztcl.foir-rozecd, and without injury from spring arAi autunim
six-rowe'd barley ; though the six-rowed frosts. But comparatively lit te attention
is the only variety that is grown to any lias of late years been paid to the cultiva-
extent. The proper period for sowing tion of Indian corn, in consequence of its
barley is, when the forests arc putting, frequent failure ; b!it the writer firmliv
forth their leaf, which in an average of believes that it might he made nearly as
sc-asons, takes place about the first ofj profitable a crcp as wheat, if onlV due at-
May. The ground for this crop requires terition were paid to the selcction of: arly.
to be fertile and in a high state of culti- varieties of seed and to its generaI cul-
vation. When all things are considered, ture. - Sorne idea may be formed of the'•
a loose vegetable rn>uli i. the bestadap. importance in wbich the maize crop is
ed for barley, and upran such soils, wiùb held in the United States, when it is .da-
one autumn and two pring plioughings, tcd, that in 842, a little upwar'ds: offixr
ha'-e the enormo'us qu-lntity uf fifty bus -'4undred millions of basli were riJ i
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tiatcun rry .nere are vareties ofIn-
dian corn to be had in the State of Maine,
and we believe also in Eastern Canàda,
as well as the Eastern Provinces of Brit-
ish America, which ripens in three
months from the period of planting. A
variety so precoectious as to ripen in
twelve weeks would, if introduced in
Western Canada, prove of immense im-
portance to the agricultural interests.-
The ground for maize should not only be
well cultivated, but it may be made ex-
tremely rich with barn-yard manure,
without any fear ofinjuring the crop, but
on the contrary with great benefit, as a
liberal quantity of manure, is found to
have the effect of fbrcing the crop to early
maturity. The usual tine of planing
is by the middle of May, and it should
not in any case be deferred after the 20th

and thus add, to two gallons of seed, half
a pint of tar, previously warmed and di.
luted with a quart of warm water. The
mass is well stirred, the corn taken oui,
and as much plaster added as will adhere
to the grain. This impregnates and par-
tially coats the seed with the tar. The
experience of years will warrant me in
confidently recommending this as a pro-
tection for the seed." The usual depth
of covering the seed is from three to four
inches ; and from fuur to five grains in a
bill is found abundant, when the rows are
three feet asunder, and the hills in the
rows the same distunce apart ; though
the better way, doubtless, is to plant the
grains about ten inches asunder in four
feet rows ; by this means the land is con-
pletely occupied with the crop, with the
exception of a small space in the rows,

of this month Almost all kinds of artifi- which is required to give a free circula-
cial manures may be advantagcously ap- tiol of air among the plants. The free use
plied to corn, either in the hill, or broad- of the cultivator, and horse and hand hoe
cast. Ashes,lime, soot, and poudrette, is the only treatment this crop requires,
are all val uable fertilizers, and when ap- after planting, which will be more fully
plied to Indian corn in the hil l, 'act like a described as the season advances.
charm, in promoting fertility and vigor- Potatoes should be planted by the twen-
ousgrowth. In corn culture, it is a great tieth of this month at the farthest. The
point to push fbrward the young plants disease which has so generally infected
with such rapidity as to place them as this crop during the past Iw years, bas
soon as possible beyond danger froi de- not been as yet satisfactorily accounted
predations of the grub, cut-worm, and for, and the various remet-es that have
other insects. For tiis purpose the seeds ibeen prescribed have sign.ly faikdin
may be soakeýd twenty-fourhours in a so-peventin the epidemi if be se
lution of salpetre, urine, and the drain- called, from spreading. If it be the work
ings of the stales, and cattle-yards, To cf an însect, the most feasible plan that
protect the se ed from being eaten by in- we are acquaiDted wiîh is, te plant upon
sects, birds and vermin, il may be coated land newly cleared from the foiest, on
with liquid tur, and subsequcntly rolled which there is a liberal supply of wcod
in ashes, plastQr, Iime, saltpetre or sul- ashes. WTherc this plan can be practi-
phur, which two last are considered ced, Lt will doubtless. secure a full pay-
anong the best of steeps. Judge Buel's ing cxop, fi:e from evcry spEies cf dis-
treatment vas as follows :-- sok mV ease Where the crop bas becu at ali
seed twelve hours in hot water, in which affectûd with the disease, h would bè ad-
is dissolved a fewv QunQees cf saltpetre, vsale fo csange the seedi be al car
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Where it, is practicable, seed should baétbeing Plàcedtwelve idhès àsunder
produced fromnnew land, beitg the firstl in til eows, and' the i'ws aYhiing
crop after the land-had been cleared from about thre feet from each othr'" The
the forest. Some attribute the failure to thirdploughing; or seed:fùrròw, averaged
the fact, that the varieties in use, " are run about three inchesin depth, which .plaed
out." If this be truc, new varieties from tuie sets-near the surface. A shôrt peri-

the seed must be substituted ; but in all od afte' the seed were planted, the groind
probability the causeof -the potatoe fail- was thoroughly harrowed with a pair of
ure may be attributed to the deptedations light seed harrows, and the Process re-

of some species of animalcule with which peated every six days, until the pot&toe

this country in former years were not topsaveragëd three inches in height;' in

acquainted; and if this view be the cor- a fortnight after the last harrowing, a
rect one, the planof planting the potatoe double mould-board plough was used to

crop upon newly burnt land, or land very mould up the rows, which was the only

recently cleared from the forest, is un- after treatment until they were harvested.

questionably the one which will be the By this mode of culture, ro hand, or even

Most likely of any with which we have horse-hoeing were required, as the re-

any knowledge to secure a crop of sound peated ploughings which the land and

potatoes. As an article of food for both crop received, destroyed every §pécies

man and beast, potatoes may be ranked of weeds, and brought the land into the

next in importance to wheat; and indeed "finest state of culture. Various other

if by any means the cultivation of this methods have beeh practiced with sue.

vegetable should have to be suspended, cess, but space will not admit of a detail;

as was the case very recently with the but the main point at present appears to

wheat crop in the eastern section of this us to be, the adoption of some plan that
province, such a calamity would be more will have the effect of allaying the êvil

severely felt than was the loss of the spoken of, wich may probably be done'
.wheat crop; it therefore behoves every by following our suggestions; and wherý'

p)hilanthropist to give the subject under this cannct be done, the cuts should be
notice a careful investigation, by which steeped twenty-four hoursin a strong s,
means the evil may possibly be-checked, lution of brine and- b'ué vitriol, the
in its first stages. istrength of which must -be r'egulated so

Cultur.-The mode of cultivating po- that the germinating power of the seed

tatoes, may be varied to suit the nature shall not be at all impaired. The cubi.

of the soil, and other circumstrnces w-hich vation of this crop may with much profit

may have an influence upon this crop. be greatly extended in those sections of

The largest yield of potatoes, within the the province where this disease is un-

.rcollection of the writer, gave a return, known,; and this may especially be done,
of 50,0 bushels per acre. The mode of with a .ertai'ity of profit, as a highly in-
culture was as follows. The ground,. portant machine has of late been invented

being wînter wheat stubble, was heavily and patented i.New Brunswick, by-the
, use of which the labor of mnyako

manured, and ploughed and harrowed m dsed po lo phe a y be perforr ed*d d ?Pkitoe P-«cJ:cn- 1uý%y be parform'ed
flie autumn, and received tvo ploughings by 'oie man,.ino ue an the mnach'e.
,during the spring. The seed were plant-Further parta uurá up> thasbjeot s
edin rows, in evety third, furrow,, thc be, given at an-eatle erd.
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T/ge Ruta Bga or Swedisht Turnip
ghould also be eoýyn by the, 20th of this
month, later may answer, but if sown
late, the turnip-fly is almost certain to
destroy the plants in their early growth.
in a country like this, where manual la-
bor bears so disproportioned a price te the
value of the produce, machinery instead
of hand labor should be employed in the
cultivation of the crop that requires much
labor, especially in that of root culture.
In view of this point, aIfroots crops should
if possible, be dlrilled and cleaned with
cultivators and the various other species,
of horse-hoes that are applicable for the

suitable for a fallow crop than turnips..
qpring wheat and clover, are almost cer-
tain crops, when followed inclose succes.
sion afler a well cultivated crop of tur.
nips. There is but little art ofgettinga
good crop of turnips in Canada; the main
points are to prepare the ground in, a
suitable manner, sow early, and force-the
crop into a vigorous growth by using
stinulating manures and practicing a
thorough system of clean culture; any
fariner may do all this at least -upon a
small scale, and we doubt nat but that the
cultivation of this important root will be
greatly increased when more cxperience

different kinds of root crops. As the cul- is had by the Canadian farmers.
tivation of this plant is practioed upon an Carrots.-The soil which is the best
extremely snall se-le, and as there. is adapted to carrots, is a loose sandy loam.
no probability that a material increase No roct crop for field culture pays better
will take place so long as the price ol than the largest and best varieties of car-
butcher's meat is so very low, we shall rots; and it appears strange that so little
confine our remarks upon this topie to a attention.sliould have been paid to the
few points which nay be of some use to cultivation of this root as m inter food for
the practical farmer. We advise every horses and cows. The ground should be
farmer in the province to plant at least a prepared for carrots in a similar manner
half an acre of Swedes. The ground as has been recommended for turnips,
should be well prepared, by frequent with this difference, thai it cannot be
ploughings, harrowings, and a liberal ploughed too deep. The most successful
manuring, The seed should be drilled carrot growers in Europe, plough to the
in rows at the rate of one pound and a depth of twenty-two inches. The seed
half per acre, which should be soaked in should be sown or dibbled in drills, at the
train oil a fei--w hours, and subsequently rate of five pounds per acre, by the tenth
dried or rolled in sulphur. The crop of this month, and earlier if possible.
should be hand or horse-hoed, as often as The seed of the carrot is so extremely
may be required, to destroy every species light, and clings so closely together, that
of weeds. The rows should be twenty it is with great diffiulty that it is sown.
two inches, and the plants in the rows To obviate this, they should be mixed
about twelve inches asunder. By early with sand, and as they are remarkably
sowing and careful management, 300 slow to vegetate, it is advisable te pour a
bushels may be raire 1 upon two roods quantity of the drainings of the barn-
these stored, and regulaily fed in the yard upon the sand and seed, which
spring months to the cows, calves, and should he allowed to reniain in a damp,
ewes, will produce proof pgs'tive of the stato for thr-ce or four days, and then the
correotness of those hurried hints. No sced may be more cqually distributed
crop cleans thei ground b:ter, or is more arnong the land and they would germi-
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q4e qgie1,ly, by »le giid of, 01i prepg4  Ilangel Wurtzcl as yet has beenw.aoy
~ a ýiy,Ô! e,1? sed~. As, sooxi adi rarely brought intp cultivetion in Ihis

!tfo.yqung, pIanýý. pgp be, distinotly sçýnq'iountry; iq faot flot on0 fariner inriten
in the os they àould be thinned out to %vouId scarcely know, this root, if th«y
ch2 itac of 'abou t six iinehes, and thè %vere to sec it. It is cultivatcd.extensie..
land, b.etwoen the o's slould1 bc well' ly iii England and C~rnnand takc%
ClIeuped wiitl a,1]orse-hoo or cg.ltivator toi the preference t6 Swedes in rnany locafi-
cleur it of we.ed5.. It ip needless to give tdes. The advantages which thîs root
a ftirther desc ription of the proper mode possésses over Swedes. arc, they are ve-ry
oftreatingti.ý crop, as but feNv Canadian littie liable to. be 'irjured. by the fly or
frjrera are disposý4 toc "Ive thut Iminuo grub';'they will produce more wéight ver
attention which 1-a required in t1ic man. given'quantity of ground ; they 'ara* off
agmgient of fiçld ýcarrots ; but ht should the lànd much earlîer, and the.y are betkr
be borne in mmdà, that by careful et.lti- spring food for cattle, especiahly pows.
'vation, no croppays botter, "~ nine hun. The bcst method of sowing the seed>îs13to,
dred bushels ppr acre have been repeat- put in wvith a dibblo upon ridgeS thirty
edly grwn u-pon l'and that %vould, flot incdics apart ; each seed being d 0ý'O
ha-ve half that quàntity of turnips; and1 one anda half inchesin depth, and tw'elye
indeed ilo eropwith the exception of pars- inches distant in lino. Thesé con'tiîute
nips. viill yield so. large u &cturm froin a thio pririciple foot crops w'hic~h may-U
givep quantity 9f ground. profitably eultivated in the fic1d's ;and if

TIu~ ~I' rorquires a good iiazel a farmner who cultivates 100 acres of ara-
loai, or a strong, dpep, permieable soi, ble land, would adopt the plaÙ'otf growing
and the.deepyrandllner the ýand is,made,-ý two or more 'acreý of potatocs, and 'onc
,the more certain * hie, chancp for a good acre of each'of the otler rops menfioned,
cro-P The obj-cti!ons raised agahpst the and by sowing the laiid yearly with siin
cola winters, ot Çanada, being a natural wheat, to bc followed in s-uçcession -b .Y
irapeairaent iq t>e iyay of' introducing a clover, and 'vîntèr wheat upon cloyer ley,
Profitable bitsines3 in tur-nip culture, are there would bc no need of Saking iýn'kà

.enipa; this crop, as was reinarkzed in the
4.Pri ÇV?IjVatçýr, Ps improved by the ac-
tion of a soeem -y'inter's frosL. As the
.seaso l e nov far advaneed, and it le high
.tiznethatbotfrasds n arossol
hè I the grqqýnç, it Nvould be advisable to
sow or d3ri'l both of thlob- root crops after,

p~tto.fl1o, ifnot already occupied
wit4 whrng ,:,iat or barley ; at! ail
events, nothihig,41ort of well1 cultiva-ted',
deep and riehi Soul, wvill answer a gooti

pupeeir thepe erop.s. Everýy-i'armie)
,sl~oud Guliteat i east ore-fourtit of a?ý

are Of each, aa.d as m h oeas cir

.Arjflîatra.ses, iný thie, 1ike rn(pt
other new couritrier-S, arc culti-vateci6 .oa
very liinited extent ; and probablý tt
iii luùk of niany a graiû..groiving farfier
May be tracced to, the negleét'of n oft8eed-
ingy dovn lus land in regutar rotatio'n
rifth -his -lçitte or corn crops. No dee-

[ýr!ioh oftimprovement will at all coul-
? are with an extens-ive cultivatiion ôf the
irtiricial grasses, when taken in conhec-
ion iih àa thcrough syîteîwor cIeaù' ouf.

Ire t therdfarce wo-;ld illbeieh
-nîdiictor of aý jcn u'I lle thi% il' due
ttentioi %veré not ý}aL1 tn thi_ -itiprtal-rit

vjranuh of huisbaudry. -The scason isu
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fur -advanced that there is no timo to be grasses, and it is nov quite certain that
16.t in sovwing such cultivated grasses they may be proitably cultivateJ upon
,ad other crops for soiling as is adapted any warm description òfsoifs. It would

Uth climate of Canada.

Clover will grow upon almost any
quÙality of soil, but on marly land it ap.
pears to b.- most at home. It rnay be
sown with spring wheat, barley, flax,
and buckwheat, or even oats, or winter

eat, provided that the ground occupied
'with the other crops is not adapted for
seeding down ; oarley, fiax, and spring
wiheat, are the most suitable crops for
sowing down with grass seeds. The
usùal quantity of seed sown upon an
aure#,is six pourds of clover mixed with
four pounds of timothy, but in most cases
itw'ould pay to increaso this amount.-
In England, from twelve to sixteen
pounds of clover is not found too nuch,
but this of course would b3 too great a
quantity for the new lands of this coun-
try. Some soils require double the
amoniât of seed that is required by others,
Md the best method to ascertain the exact
quantity that would secure the greatest
return of hay, would be to make a few
experiments, which will answer the same
end, if tried upon a small, as upon a
lage scale. Clover seed should always
foHow the last harrowing, and be rolled

i di l i ld

scarcely be necessary to extend any re-
marks upon the proper mode ofmanaging
those grasses, as but few, if any of our
readers, will be prepared ta try any ek-
periments in their cultivation the present
season. It ivould, howei er, be well for
those who are able, and whose soil is
adapted for these grasaes, to make an ex-
periment upon a small sc2le. If only a
small seed bed be sown in the gai den,
their value as hay and soiling crops, as
well as their adaptation ta our clirnate,
may be fully ascertained.

There are other grasses that deserve
sorne little attention at the hands of Can-
adian cultivators, especially orchard
grass and white clover. An experiment
in sowing Indian corra broad cast, for
winter food for stock, might be made ;-
the ground for this crop should be clean,
and rich with barn-yard manure.

Calves now require much attention.--
After the first fortnight, skimmed milk,
hay tea, and flax-seed jelly is found the
most profitable food that can be given to
calves. Various other comTpounds have
b2en recommended, but none, with the
exe-ption of oatmeal mixed with pot
liquor, are worthy of trial. In addition

ix, LIrJIiJ , U f ;ell z W VU 1.1 si u t o tho first mentioned compouni, which.
bencft the your.g plants to have sown up- o
on the crops about one bushel of gypsum shoul be rar give to th mo-

,ing, noon, and mght, they should be pro-
per acre. vided with a little well cured hay, and

Rye Grass may be mixedwith clover, ith a good bed cf clean straw. There
at the rate of one peck of the former with are other operations that will requirè the
fourteen poands of the latter; but ifsown attention of the farmer in the course of
alone, one bushel per acre will be the re. this month ; but he who is wise enough
quisite quantity to ensure a tbik growth te praeOoe even one half of what has
Cf hay. been herc recommended, wilI be abund-

Sebinf-in and Lucerne may be cultiva artly intelligent and iscerningto prc'-
ted upon light sandy s'lls. R'peatice such other 'nprovements as will se-
CXPriments have been made with these cureù a fiteble Systcm of sbandry.

f7 1
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MAPLE SUGAR.
This subject was liberally discussed

in the February and March numbers of
the Cultivator, notwithstanding, we bave
not fully satisfied some of oue readers
upon the practical details of the best me-
thods of manufacturing sugar from the
maple. The enquiries of our Bowman-
ville correspondent will be answered in
season for the next year's operations; in
the mean time, we would advance a few
hints which rnay encourage our yeoman-
ry to engage la.rgely in this profitable
business. Some idea may bc formed of
the profits and extent of this business,
when we staté, that in the United States,
24,000,000 lbs. were manufactnred in
the spring of 18M0; this is one-sixth of
the whole amquntof sugar manufactured
in that country durihg the year alluded
to. • ,

As we have previously stated, the finest
samples of loafand common white sugar,
may be manufactured from the sap of'
the maple ; and to supply the entire Ca-
nadian market with all the sugars re-
quired for domestie use, and evena large
surplus for exportation, would require a
very little exertion on the part of the
Canadian people. Without exaggeration,
we may say, that there are millions of
acres of land in Canada covered with a
beautiful growth of sugar maple, which
are now unproductive, and whieh -night
be converted into a source of wealth,
equalling at least one million of dollars
annually. The manufacture of sugar
from the maple, as well as Indian corn
stalks, presents many olaims upon the
attention of the people of this province,
which we shall not fail in exhibiting to
their .view in due tîme. Country mer-
ch.nts are la th 'habit of' purchasing
small lots of sugar from their customers;
and those wha purchase any-considerable
quantity, would tind it to their advantage
to erect the necessary aparatus for puri-
fying sugar, bywivbi4h means they wòuld
enhance the valueof the article fall 251
per cent, at a 'very trifding cost.
only kind of milaple sugar sold in the
stores is, the coarse brown loaf. Thisi
muighut I4e dissolved in hot water, and a]
gll of pure lir war ad 'd egri

pound of sugar ; this, will nputralize thle
acid peculiar to tbis kind of sugar, qid
will greatly facilitate its granuratio.-
The lime added to the syrup, forms a
neutral salt, which is found easily solu-
ble in alchohol. To reniove any parti-
oles of extrancous matter that may be ii
the syrup, for 100 lbs. of sugar, mix«the
whites of six eggs with a quart of new
milk well beaten, and a spoonful of sal-
eratus-this compound nust be mixed
with the syrup before it is scalding hot.
The fire emplôyed for sugaring oi riust
be rnoderate, until the scum has beon re-
moved; when this process is complèted.
the syrup should be taken off the fire ind
strained, which will thoroughly remove
any small portions of scumthat may not
rise upon the surface of the boiler. By
this prooess a pure yellow sugar nay-be
made ; and to change it into'a beatitfu
white aiticle, nearly equal in colôtür and.
appearance to the imported loaf engaw
Dr. Jackson of Boston recommends, the
following process: '' Procure sheet iron

ýcones, with an aperture at the stialfend
or apex ; let it be coated iviii white-lead
and boiled linseed oil, and thoroughly
dried, so that no part can come of., .Let
the sugar be put into these cones, stop-
ping the hole in the lowe;r end un.til i
entirely cool. Then remove ibi' stöpper,
and pour upon the base a -sm'all quantity
of strong whiskey or fourth proof ram;
allow this to filtrate through until the su-
gar is white ; when the .lof is dried, it
vill be pure white sugée, witl thie' ex-

ception of the alcohol. 'To gét ri of
this, dissolve"the sugar in pure boiling
hot wateir, and let it evaporate-urnfl it i
dense enough to chrystali, Tpen put
it again into the cone mio.ulds enI let it
harden. The dribblets whiich cPme away
from thE bones, white the whisley is
draining, may be 'used for rmaaking .vine-
igar." Merchants, as- well as agr'ieultu-
iral societies, wouldJ fitd it pioduictive of'
lasting behefits to. this proviuô to, give
proper encouragement to ,the production
'of superior qualities of domestid manu-
factured sugar, thpreby crèatin a laud-
able stimulus tmoing the cultivatos il%
the'production of one of 'the rÙos extea-
sively used imported-Iuxmuiçs.
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We extraet the following eyalextatthê oloig very able When mo ç ln experierce and deep
r rks, from an address delivered by resh in a ricqjture make known anv

Jh. Maniel Le, thek present editor of the thatu'ecahuulated to be u
(-crse, Farner, and one of thec most ful,'aunivcrsal willingnessshould preý'ail

proninent members of the New York among fâiîners'in iezting and rcportrng
Slate Legislature. The sentiments con- the resuits of thoie discoveries ascarried
tained in those extracts are truly worthy out upon thoix sverel farms. Nothing
of bieing woll understood by every Can- short of such united effrts will place the

aian furmer. It is folly to suppose that farmers in ou high latitude, in , position
thea staid.still systen of agriculture will to defy any competition that May bc

eable the farmers of this country to 1ri'i'ht into their market or the markets
compete with the rest of the agricultural çf the mother country.
world in the production of such articles If agriculture ho a science, ich nonc

a3 the oountry is adapted to produce to at this enlightened aga will dare te ques.
perfection. If others by superior man- tion, then it must be governed by certain
agement, and by the employment of im- fred laws, ihieh may bc undersic i and
proved farming implenents, do affiord to practiced by every man who cultivates
uader-sel! us in our .arK-ets, wc of course thesao, if ha will be kthe rouble of in.

ast copy from their mode of' manage- foriiv his md upon tle subjeet. If
iin, and alsc eniploy labour-saving, it is f any advanta c tl l neh odan, ethat
àchines, in the performance c' the cul- bh e in Possession o f thatssuper or order

,Itifatin of, the so.l. There can be no of iIitýioent u that. eamMay by examin-
retison urged, why the Canadian farnes ing hisý àoi, form a prçtty corredt idea of
sh&uld be less active and entcrprizing its èdapthtion t the particwlar crop Le

ai, their American neighbors. In' that Iih3 to èiftiaater, certainly it wou4 b
cAuntry'ther pull their fIax, and reaî gof .n'nitely more importance that the en-
their wlÉeat, and carry out varibus other tire, mass of cultiators were in posessits
operatins by horse-poier ; and the samc of this description cf tyno.lczge.
expeditious raethods %vil have to be pra- Friom the learned D etor s address, t
tiéedi here, there the land is adapted for ilbe seen that bheat requires a crn-

è wdxk, or else it vill shortly as saw ma y be undee

ý[i -practied y, ml evr main wof cultivtes1

wur-st cause that it is useless t try t soil, nd here dee at t roule oiat

ctpete with ourempn o-hbours it is recssary t plountagh tode ensure
i neprodacing the staple articles c the a perfect cop nf p iheatl This e n id e

túatun f. the soil. aThere n a thèoy, and only re ires to , beain
m o s prosperous agrw cuhytral cuunrmer i pn h s. il, for lm , t t co re i ea o f

s òlrge ircreact if srnil ; ths w hOPe bation oft evory tiller rf the sopl. Fhýr
t hav as &ion as the a rmer. if Canad fea thao it fay te considered presump-

counitthy ll their flaxt, and r tuoua9 inedeavo ring te imress upen-
the Ohast an cal Parouits, vaio oth tire- maýdorssof ult ivaturs were have ps in
cutur,-by evincin- an anxiy tesm o thi d pn of kno wde r,

expeitius ethds illhav tobe rac Frm te anedDctor are sit

taie ere aee th la is t f w seene tha the r ers, Lcm
part it ta othrai and a dusi*e to t aia rly &nS th dphatinay bave a d-
i«producins tet arl at of thde4 a perfec rop ow t; h is is no d

eduntry all wewant in ake th si theran onyreqie to bepac:

atunre, ngtich may Lee levinth ir rth. o uf i n e avtt ri, t n to i mpres uxpeio-

f30 '
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ments in the manner and with thq sub- were they grew ? Long experience answtr:s
s de1be f this question in the negative.

t .described I regard it as one of tie greatest diecovrIL-s
.iddrc$s before the Manree County Agricultural of the age, that about 97 pcr cent. of the ingredia

Sciety, at Rochester, N. Y.-, còber, 1844, by ent which make up the whole substinc of whýar,
Dr. Daniel Lee. rye, corn, barley, oats, peas, and beans, exis't in
MVr. President, and Farmers of ucnroe:- the air in inexhaustible quantities. To tisràtJm

The fact cannot have escaped your notiçe, 'that these mrial foirm bodies intû the plants above-
coinpetition in growing breadstuffs, provisions, narmed, and into grass and roots, at the smaHeat
wool, and other ¢grcultural products, is fast be- expense, is the object of nearly ail your hard work;
coming a niatter of deep interesi ta those that If I were ta burn in your presence 100 pounds
rmust live, and hope ta prosper, by<cultivating the of 'vheat, including both straw and seedj 'you
eartb. Tis growing competition is quite vna- would know of a certainty that thisbread-bearing
voidable. The introduction of labor-sqving ma- plant niight all be cohverted into air and vapon1
-chipery into every branch of the iechanic arts, except something less than three pounds of ash
throughout the whole civilzed wors, s drivmng which would renain. Now who aniongyoutha
millions froi fhtories and workshops into rural loves good bread, and would be glad to produle,
pursuits, who, but for the inveption of iron e it as cheaply as any one, will refuse to leara how.
that eatno bread, nor meat,nor wear any clothing, nature changes all the vegetable matter thrown
had remaned the good customera of the farners, into the air by combustion, ferrientatinn, rotting,
instead of beconing his active rivals, if not ruin- and the respiration of all animals, back again into
-ouscomnpetit9rs. Agriculture is the great busi- grain, grass, and roots 7 Believe nie, naturé i
nessof civihzed man; but, nîke every other branch quite as willing to give you 40 busbelsof whdyt o
of human industry, it haa its ups and downs, its the acre, and fron one bushel of seed, as t is
sunshine and its storms. Its eunshine is most 20, if You will only study and obcy hçr unifbým
cnjoyed by those that avail theniselves of all sub- laws.
stantial improvements in the art and the science A wheat plant is a living being; and the num-
ofgood husbandry. These advantages give to the ber which may be grown and brought to full mz-
fortunate few, who are wise enough ta study and turity cn an acre depends on the quzality and quen-
understand thero, a double capacity to supply the tify of food which you feed ta then . It may not
markets of the world, by increasing ta that extent be profitable ta feed so high as ta raise at the rate
the produetive power of their hands and their if 320 bushels per acre, as one gentleman in
fields. England professes ta have done. But that 7ou

Think not that I have a hobby to ride in this may grow 40 bushels on an acre, nt a less päice
inatter. I fear bitter experience will soon, too per bushxel than with any less nur..ber, I have no
soon, demonstrate the truth of the rcmak, that it doubt.
is unsafe for the farners of Western New York The raw materials ta forrn 36,000 pounds cf
to despise the improvernents of the age, and the ripe wheat plants are not expensive in this section
competition of the whole world beside. ofthe country. Nor is the knowledge expensive

At. the Agricultural School near Dublin, the 1u combine and use these materials, so as ta save
pupils have raised, this season, a large field of a considerable portion of the ordintry cost of pro-
potatoes averaging 750 bushteis per acre. With ducing 40 bushels of this grain But ta render
a population of ten millions living on a territory this information entirely satisfacfory and generally
but lttle larger than this State, tad exporting available, an experimental farn is needed, to de-
more bushels of grain than ail the United States, moastrate practically how much of the ingreojents
the fact hns already been established, that in spite contained in a fleld (i. e., what per-centage) cmcs
uf your protectivo duty of ten cents a bushel, from the air, and what from th.e soil.
Irishm.-n aan, and do, export potatoes ta Boton A few years since, the 1-mayor of Albany
amxd New York, and sell them at a little over a (Friend Hurphrey, Esq.,) planted three acree in
half cent a pound! corn, on the pooa sand plain near the city. The

Nothiag is mtiore probable than the supposition quantwy of vegetable mould, or organie matter,
that àorie one of you has harvested and brought in the soil wns snall. As an experiment, hie

Io this market 100 bushels ofi v;.heat from' five dropped in eaci hill on two acres, with the sced,
ares of land. Let me assame that -the wheat a few grains (or perbaps drachms) of horn s1a4v-
weighad 60 poaada to the bushel, or 6,000 pourds,. ings. The other acre received nothing as a fer-
and that the straw weighed. twice as mach as the tilizer. On the forner lie harvested 60 bushels
grain-in all 18,000 pounds. per acre of shelled corn; on the latter about 5.

As a simple, practic;al quLstion, tell me how I learn fromn the Southern Planter, that farraems
mueh oi thesà 18,000 poundsbf ma-titer.came from in that neighborhood, as an experiment, have paid
tu soil ' Tell nie how much came fronthe air? so high as $3 per 100 pounds for guaùo-the

Oonoeding that w-hat your cultivated plants price of good pork, in many places-to feed t6
d«n's frori thc eter4noving atmosphe·e, tiedd iiot courn an othaer plants ; und find the food not to»
be reatored t the fields whencathey-were tatn, eipeinsive for profit. Thousands of tons of ihis
c«Z you say& an much of the alkalle: and other iertilizer are annually consumedia Great Britai
diinerals removed with your trops, from the'soil rit the tost of 20 or nre dollars per ton.
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nrie nmere -ioaking of seeds in strong solutions must combine with potash or acta, to rentier it
çf corinon sal-amzaioniac and saiîptare of the~ soluble ini water. Lmoe, raryly 80113 are usualiy
phope, enables piduts to inceuse Iargely thteir 1 uarren, because all the alkalies Mr dis-solved andi
weight. Now, the quez;îiori is-do they derivé i leacheti Mn. WVitbout thc6e, pure sand cannot cn-
th-q tidditional nourishnwnt, which, as in the. caFe ter the roots of plants, and they die frcln the lack

,of the hurn shaviuge, adds 45 bushdet of grain tv- of their naturai, ailment. The appLcaticn efvcd
the acre 2 and sialks in proportion, froni the roîu asiles te such s0118 inCreaseB largély their fertily,
ur the atmospliere ? althcugh, they ccntan -. cry litle crganic inatter.

Frein ihe known steri:Uty of the roil, 1 îhink lit clayey sois, the polzrbh, sctia, and magucsla
ut least D9) per cent. cf the grain cmes frcnilhe are flot uashed out. Afier thcy bave been par-
air. la a mcllon, deep soit, inhere the roctb cen tially exlxausýted by injudicicus crûpping, th'e ar-

e -ily e.%pand, and be accessible te atmesplierir plicaticil cf lime sets thxe balance fice to unite
influence, no matter huwv dst.itute it inay be cf ivith sitica, and férn silicate cf prtash cr scda,
vrganic rubstancc-, plants gain thse niest by thse I r double sEaIts, w1th~c arc scblie in watcr, ard
aid of concentrated fertilizers. jthus enter thse roda cf plants, These salts arc%

M. bousigault heakd a fair clayt ev ri! te a, deccnpcscd i the chernical labscratcry cif vegeta-
hih temperature for -:cme ime till hc haJ bura- bics. Silica irs depcrite-d in their tissu:sE, and br-
4e out ail the organic rLatter. lu Ibis üarth hx. cines again inscluble. But a sinali part cf

pianted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý a e eaad aecdU.'x h pure ncoOd aLshes, îohen put up in a leach, wIll diEsho
çdig-ifled water. Scme cf themiIcsne and although exery particle cf thcmi iea disEclvcd bc-

bore perfect se-cds, d. aivin-7 ail their carbzn and f5re it entered into thse crganlic sixucture cf trecs
niàtrogen, as well as esygcn and hý dr,-- 1, frcril or sinaller plants. Oit thse deccnxpcsiiicn cf thse
air and irater. Ilad these peas had the bene fit Cernussc sis sah n cartus ets
cf comni ra.ýa-tiatci, thure c.aniLt ni doubt th.11 c arlih, combine -ffiti ard reader soluble, more santi.
thse carbonic ar d and amrnon-ia whirh it ccnt.-ip.s 1This is co.iried, xvith iis circulating fluitis, inta

'iculti have been of cssential service in prcnxating ieycrç part cf the vegetable, ai:d sÈepcsitelà ithrre
thrir groiïtl. ie sucd. It la detxbtICes in this ivav ina a zn,311

An aer.0 cf ]andi 'nkl dtstitWeü or vegC4abhk quafltity cf aik-aIi iiiI serve to ccnve.V ito thse
malter, andi centaining ail the rnincr;nls rcquircd stemas cf cern, grss, andi Main, tbe large per-
ir thLe plant, mighbt prA.uce a emall crrp ,i feu; ccntage cf silica, flint, er sànd, whieh they arc
The ï-ame la prz-bab y tiue cf c.(rP, dlcver, ard h-ni1f ta coTta4l.
,rLrehukLe. Mcns. B. tried a eirnîSr cx rcrjIfli( t, Tis, if a scil hadl a ncdcrte supply ci'or-
on wheaI, but it reuld atrI, t ïvlui v n ~ra natter, andi cnly 1acktd cre cr tivo simple

Wit~Uttix a~ ofsere c~'asc s2Ur.To rre- n:iixerals, ron can r.-zddv sec iscw a ýfarner Mig!ý't
paria a fiIcId tg pr-duce r gczd crcip cf this uain, pay, as do scxne ini N irgillia at thse rZte: cf $EO
Cther plants. w xhdraw i, aiI l l th, ir 1'îri%- xç'tn fcr iixgx-dtr.ts to "Ù tranrfinnd hn plants,
ment frcrl ise air, shrula be fir't eliivnft a'n d and scld, perhaps, at,,;10 a tczx.' It is, hcrrery

"plurhc ir"'bxrctci'~t.Tetigc ad ectncxny ta iste the rzwi materials cf cul-
i3flta lcieve, h.,xiceir, thzc ~, ill d itid p-lants--the very coxsitucxxts; cf cur daly

in WesLcrn Neiw yoi-h lack, n-t sic vh vïi gln- brEzad and ineat-ard thcn trust luck to rurýzz,
bre nxould, er cr,-anic ixaucr. as, ,Crne cf the~ at a dzar rate, scmieisirg m.zirlr as gccdbrought
minerai cr purdly tarihy ipPt-n~~r-.r.'ry te frcm A-frica, cr Ile Prcif e Cccun.

pztdc ag rcsc a.Thsciin1 A larg,2e portion cf thse eleninis fcuind ini guant,
neix~U ommoti. I 'i] îaizC ump Va znuch rrf ard tise f MIS CT râinrals ncccesary Ir tise gr.cwTh

vevr tune, h'ievr o -a lie dctails '0 <tprlain , i' rlnints, escaire- frcnx the bcs cf' ansimais, ise
thse f:cts andi xa-ns cri ihirh it i; fruî'dF d.- tihi:r mran cr brute, b3 tieiz Lkdîieys-. Yeu red

Tzzz dreivinzg. rlr,-p j1c-!À«- and a r,-. 1 met be tcId tbat iLe liquiti ccrrticns cf ail ui-

ser atPzesý4 1 c.-rdas cf~Ti mLals are salt, andi tiatIbihs saline matl inue

ivetzm cf iamxinfl, On Q:e eub cî ef rin 1.ic rcly is, rvien ccznparcd wilh 11.e grcs.
ne arc nxuch tc e ums and nxire ut% Practir. rncunt cf Malter t&L-cn mute tise a1nima qaen
Dep pLaugixing lias ii t1zulik cd.~ft is quite irndispensable in Éïe ccmpcsiticn cf thsa

lctting ci, te ýr=r extent, trny surplus r;ater,, rcgttablkz lisat furuisis it.
and Di bringing ta lht' rurface tiszEC saline substi - There mr tire andi a half mnilicns cf recple la
ces wnth-ut ivlili ni plant can É1euriEh. Wht-n ihis Stat--, anid thy znay consuixe an arerage rf
Zny ftxs a.rc ivhzly -. vanting, t1ri is ni rm- frre bushcis cf wvieat each per arnuan. T]'IÎ&
mtidv but te apply tci thum. Fcr-tuDately, cnly a -id use up 12,5f 0,000 bussels a ycar, cr 200,-

1'cry zinall prcnaeci mncst plants is ruincrai GKL.C00 buhels in eight year. Ncws, bear in
Tflat-cr. 'nxind tixe impcrtalt, fart, ibat it vrill tuk-e just au

One hundrea pcuntis rf wht-at Eiraiv zive cnly raucis andi precisely simmilar inredients Io fûran
3j paunti cf ash ; andi SI per cent. rf tisati s cal- thxe secnd li)0CQO0,000 bxxsl)s tisai wcre con-
kd -LTirc-ie basisq cf conncn ý-id. Beforc eumncd ta m41e thse first. Oiig to thse grett

tIls e-wd coui enter inte- tbc cireutrflcn cf p!rnts to , rbudanc-say S0 per ccrt-1f 1:ez ingredi-
tbn twm ?i~ cf l-Mer tcis, Il-cm hen uprigii, jcille, ritcrdirtg te my estirnate, lxcing prziid
aitd mxaxxy a ficit cf -wheat has fallen d5vwn, andi bi' Iniinife eent-cl=rce evcry umhre at cur Itands>
beexi LAs fromi a lack. of thin vegetable bc-ne,> iftheÈir Icts ta tise 'wlcat-gowcr às not important.
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But there are elements in this grain- which are improviements which haveteen made by-thuey
not abundant, in a form ready to enter inio the illers of the earth in Western New York. No
organization of wheat plants. Whén we have inan respects hznest, prcductive industry rýere
the seed, the land ploughed, barrowed and fenced, than I di. All I desire is, to ee 'it better' di-
at no small expense, and ninety-four or five pe, rected, that it may be better rewarded. I bave
ceut. of overy thing required to give 30 bushels cften felt, and -4en expressed, my deep anxiety
to the re, the other 6 par cent, cf ingredients to sec the time when every practical farmer in
lacking are worth their treble weight in cleai the State shall ba able to produce ail that be ànd
wheat, if they will add 15 bushels per acre tothe his family shail need, or a fair equivalent, and
crop. then know quite as well how to keep and eýjcy

What was tha value par peund of the fen horn the rich fruits cf bis honest toi], as al the ncr-
shavings used by the Mayor of Albany, which prcducers in the land sha.i know howy to ex-
added 90 bushels of corn to two acres cf land, change their shadows for the working man's sub-
more than were harvested on an acre in all other stance.
reepects treated like the two named ? Some cf Believe me-those that create, by hard work,
you may have noticed, that one kernel cf wheat nearly ail the gpod things ccnsumed by civilized

ill often rend up ten stems, and that under fa- man, ought to learn howr to ileep, as well ashr-v
vorable circunstanccs, each stem will bear an to earn property. Pauperis5m is Cn the increaeE-,
car containing 100 or mre plump seeds. I have and it wvculd be well if every man, ivoman, and
frequiently counted over 130 seeds Li a head or chi.d knew the reasn uhy.
ear. This is l2ss th2n half the yield cf stemns
which bas been obtained, yet it shows a perfect HOME DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
willingness, and the capacity, in Nature ta gve a CATTLE SHOW.
return of one thousand fld on the seed planted. .b . .
A tingle pecekof seed planted on an acre, in drills, It will no doubt be borne i mmd by
and judiciously supplied ith all the ingredients the friends of agriculture in the Hornenecessary to form perfect plants, and yielding at
this rate, would give a crop of 250 bushels. District, that on Wednesday the 14th

Experience has demonstrated th. practicability inst., the Fair and Cattle Show will be
of increasing largely the yield of grain ,.ithzut
augmenting th grawth cf the straw in an equal, held in front of the New Gaol, Toronto,
ratio. You will bear witness to the truth cf the, and that on the bllo gday prizes i
remark, that it is not alays the heaviest yield cf '. i
straw in wheat, cats, corn, clDver, or peas, tat be awarded for the best implenents of
gies the most grain or secd, i assure ycu, that husbandry, dairy produce, and domiestie
if you wil facd ta y iur hungry plants a gocd deal
more cf these ingredients taken frcn them, and manufactures.
most insanely thrOwn awTay in urine, 3you will' The iembers of township societics
soon know, why guano is worth sixty d-lars a
ton. may be competitors for premiums, upri

By eultivating the soil with the plough and hzc,! producinfg their certificate of nember-
it loses noDt only the minerals carried cfW in the'
crops, but not a little of the Same substances ship, signed by the Secretary or Presi-
wyhile dissDlved in water, which, instead cf being &nt of their respective societies. Every
taken up ito the circulation of cultivated plants,
pass with the water into creeks, rivers, and the encouragement -is now held out for con-
o:ean. H a m-chi cf the rege:able salts cflime, centrating the choicest productions of this
potash, s:da, and magnesia, arc Iet frni cultie-
xated land, it is impossible tosay. But te1re is old and wealthy district, and we hope lo
sCarcily a spring or nell, especia ly in a gocd see a general demonstration in favour of
grain cruntry, whoso water is nDt "b ard" By .
eavaporating a few gallons cf such mater in a the imdustrial resources of this weathy
can vcsse. a thin cnat cf nhite ponder wi1i portion of Canada.
cover its bttom and sides-being the minerals
hod in snIuion in the water, whiJ it to1 from-
the carth. Sleeping Sed.-In March lst, eome Pink-

Nature has done much fcr the farmers efMcen seeds vre steepcd in a solution of sulphate of
roe COnty, in providing rcady to ycur hands a ammonia, .nother parcel mn nitrate of soda, and
soil remarkable fer its fertility, and an atmes. a th.rd in a imatume of lnie,salt,and hen's-dung.
phare, for your iungs, not ics remarkable fcr its A quantity cf Pink-seed was sown nt the aame
slubrh.y. I rjoice to know that these great na- time, i the usual way. The seeds in sulphate of
tural advantages are duly appreciated and we»l ammv-oma giev: very qui-kly, and are now -t e
desered, by a rural population alike distinguished argest plants of iis year's sowing. Theso in
fo thir intelligance and their industry. Thtds -itrate did no gocd, three only Eurviving; and
net, that while 1 contend, we ail have someth ng those in the mixture iailed alteter.-Gar,
ta learn, I would under-estimate the wondperful Chron.
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NIRWCASTLE DISTRICT IIORTIGULTU- mers. We copy the cous§tl>Utlon of 'thîs'
RAL SOCIETY. society in tlÉe iiope that similar ~~~

fL.gives us great pleasure to announce tiouùs nay be organized in~ othé-r partions
tyte~ readers of this Journal, that a Hor- of the province.
ticultural Society has been Iately estab- Rules a«Jfl Pigulatiow O l' e ÎNewcrle Diwrfý't
)l»ed in the Newvcastle District. Tite fforticulturai Saue, i creiinjg&

erehrLrd and garden hos hitherto been adopie at M etn ftesysAc

izo, iuch neglcted ini this country, and, at (?rafton en tA"e 19th uftinzo.
no otlher raeans could be so efficacious in1 1. The Officers of the Society shtxli co1nâmne

briningabot areformn in these depart- followvs. viz :-a President, rot kcss than thme
~iringing about aVice Presjdents, a Treasurcr, a mer~ouiga

rtitz, as -,,ell organized and efficient] y Recording Secretary and a Cioramiuoe of him--

patroeised Hortieultural Soceities. The age uty flcr.dntb1b o1~

choicest varleties of fruit, vegetables, and at 'ail meetings of thte society, te eaul for acceomtz'
ilowers, may bc placcd wvithin thie reach and reporLts of zail ont ie and 10 caul ail qx-

iIra meetings of the woc1ey when reçuested îc<!o
of every farmer and mc chanic, thirough'by any three nirtubers of the Conimittee c4 m=-
the agency of those useful institutiorn-,;['fiet0 ! 3~. ln case of the abs:ence of the ?res-ident froi
and in our humbille opinion, everv man of ý any mectings uf the srîy, it wifl be the dutycf
eu.Itivated mid should exert his influence 1the senior vie Pre-sidt-li :hen plecexn, :s take

i te chair, and if thrre btr ne Vice Frczîdent, ilhen
in estabhishing suchl associations in theyîî senior Lýlçmber v.Jthe Commute of nianage-
pDpulous town in Canada. Horticultural nient shal) te the chair la Preszide Over the biu-

ci the mieeimng
are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 tthgrdnadrcrd 4The TrezL-urer zlai receive for the ts- o

~what Agricultural Societies are ta the "Île e0cie'y all the snbz i'cns P Y be d2to
fam fielte hv enfudue and stlkeep anti disbur.-c thf -six, is shaih t>îarm; ifthe atte liee ben fund se.pr-scribî:z friom. tirnL te tîne, by the regiulaibns

fui in giving a sfù-ulus for iraprovement u~ni Ly-}Iaxt- of t he suci.:uy, and no paymneh2l
Zn r> bc- m-ide froni iit funds-, Urfl'c3 sanctxcned by ai,

in the varn-jus optrafiians upon ýffc farrn, ea.st ir'e nienibers o'f the Coramitier. of min3gp-
Nwe feel confident that an equal ratio of mtnr, and the zictouas CJf th,- Tritsur,-r r.hali bc-

iruDroveament may bc broiiht about in adb-oeteEctYz ah arrlmein
the cardea an~d orchard throagh the ir.- 5. Thecore-odn Sceaysa prepare
fluence of' the former institutions. Gar- n1 kI-tter inl the nine tif the s,ýciety, and ehall

prêoscat and lay btfor ilie Commitree of moase-
,dening niay trulv be said ta be pure poc- nient ait zuch coruini-ce~lic May have
try, w'hen vicied in connEe'ion with re 't -; th r' f-c 1o the sod'v

b . The PLecorï"n, ýýeretary -;iali liecp the mî-
agrieiiliur.-; andi the fatîner ivho neglects x~tftesoc- iabo epo-d~ h
his kihe, rii, anid lower gardon. tha-t PurPiese. fm mn ca)c

ehý.'.s at lea-st au uricuhi»vateti tase andti «tof ihirtctn nienibcrs, viz -- PretWid.n, Vice
thnt he can have noc diesire 10 -,aei- t Presid~ns Trauxr am l'ceaio.c sx

grecable to -làs 4,àimily. W'e r.cpeat that 0 ia .nîrcîee'vnn
-to- conduct ilie g:wt iic~

igives us greýat -delight io sre such evi-'sneiy, nd to ep-rinitnd the -an. riee fr
li fcîrcnt exhibitimns ; five r.-IFnbCÀ-F chahdcrt miarks o ef iniprevem-eiit in our native t,,, i quon ftr the trn.isarticn of buF-ne,ý.

,ccuntry ; andiw assure those paîriotie i 8. The eieqýtion (,f nùîwe bEýrrerz of the rociet:,
ir-diticluns fliat havc lieen instrurnental u'cktennull,: honierayiet
in e.stablishing the 'Nev.castle Liste'!ci Pr,,vsýed by two, stubrcrib!rg members of the s>

Hcu-ticuhural ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 S~it,î~ eEfO~s T'e annuo-l generui n'cetiîng of the wocIety
be spared oui onr parL in niaking the Cur- çhaiii be lield un the third XVedncFd2y oflarai

tir!orintrezinf Iothzadmrar ofwOlin'each ye:"r.
~iz~or nteeztng e th adires O w~l 10. The "ociciy slhal mezi for on i tbe

ecuitivatedl gardens, as v.ell as to the far- lirst V.cdnesday of ech inc.nth nt three dcloek.
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1. Three, genera1 exhibiticas shail take place "The wheat crop of Ohio for the past three
at the follçwing times, in each yenr, namely, the years is estimated as-follows:
Iifteenth days of the months of May, July and Grop of 1842, 25,387,439 bushels.
September. " 1843, 18,7-6,705 le (30 per ct. los.)

12. The annual subscription of five shillings " 1844,15,969,000 " (15 per ct. more losEhail enable a person to become a meniber of the Showirg à decrease of 45 per cent. or nearly tè
society, and every inember shall be entitled to a inillioîs of bushels in anly tioo years !
copy of the British Anerican Cultivator, or such And this too, while it is well known that the
other publication as shall be patronised by the so- number of acres devoied to this crop has every
ciety, and a subscription of twenty five shillings year been greater than the one preceding! And
shall constitute an honorary member for lile. another important fact is, thîere has not been a

13. When any vacancy shall occur in any of proportional increase of other products to make
the offices of the society, it shall be filled up at the up for this immens3 loss. Is it any wonder then
riext meeting of the society. that our State is embarrassed, and that farmers

14. No member can compete for a prize, un- find it difficuit to meet their taxes? (The reports
lems he has been a member, and paid up his sub- of the Board of Publie Works show a decrease in
scription one minth before the day of exhibition. the aggregate amount of wheat and flour shipped

15. The decision of the Judges to be final. on all the canals in the State for the past four
OrFICE BEARERS, AProtNTED Far 1845. years.)

President,-George S. BoultonEsq As evidence that this filling off is mainly at-
iPr eidents,- .e . hitehead J. Vtributable to defectire fanring, let us look at theBocs JohnT sE F. Wh head, - example of New York, where knowk !i;a hRsReosei, John Thorias,E-qr. been diffused for a number of years past, by fiveCeorredag S:cretary,-David Brodie, or six widely circulated agricultural papera,-Tarresuendig creiar ,R. M. Boucher, several of them- nunmbering from ten to twenty

Main omite,-.lkssir ers. CaJohnStel thousand subseribers, and where forty or fifty
J. M. Grover, Richard Mijler, William Jekl onty Agrieuhural Soe tes, and one for the
John Godard, iMlorgan Jcllett, -State, are sustained by the ald of $8,000 Fer

year fron the Treasury. There the reports show
R. M. BorcuER, a marked increase in the wheat crop during the

CorrespandingSecretary. sane time that it lias decreased in Ohio. 'Te
Colborne, 3d March, 1845. figures stand thus:

For 1842, 1122,472 busiels.
ARE AGRICULTURAL PAPERS INSTRU- 1 " 1843, 12,479,499 «

MENTAL IN INCREASING THE " 1844, 14.1975,000
WEALTH OF A COUNTRY? Showing a gain of nearly four millions of bushel.

Every intelligent man %% uld answer in wo years: and most of the other products or
the farm in that State, have incrensed in a pro-

this question in the affirmative. But portionate ratio for the past four years.
some attach a mWuchI higher value upon From these figures it is easy to see, that in aUl

he; rprobability the next annual report w'ill rob Ohio
knowledge than others; for instance, we of the honor of haing the firs: vheat State in tht
have heard sonie of the subscribers to union, and nward the palm to the farmers of the
the CulWvator state, that they valued each Empire State!
number worth to them one dollar ; and And yet Ohio possesses at least double the

' number of acres adnpted to this crop that New
others, that the wvork had been wort h to3r dos adthr cnb ngodeso hYork docs; ai thiere can Le no goodreason why
them, £50 per annun since it: com- we should not retain thishighhonor; erif soun-
mencenent; and others have put it on a fortunate as to loose it for the coning season, it
par with their political paper, which cost should be regamned, and made more securely our
them six or eight times as much; now it own than ever before. It is truc our Legislature,

C eîe in the heat of party strife,haveseemed to neglect
ks clear, that no aggregate can be formied he greatest imerests of the State, buthis only
bv this mode of comparison, as no two renders it more necessary for the pcople them-
individuals could be found who would selves to awake and exert themselves.
form exactly similar estimates upon the The first thing necessary to be done is io cir-
value recived from the perusal of woirks clate agriculzarai paprrs am.ong the farmer,

.ae . . and point ont through them the necessity and
of tlis description. The following sta- means of improvement. Until this is donc more
tisties of th- states ofOhio and NewYork, effectually than now, it will be of comparatively
together with the remarks by the editor little use to legislate upon the subject or form
of the Ohio Caldaior, may have the e associations; for till then, not one in twenty of
feet of throwig soe light upon thîs ira- the farmers wüìi cn-operae in such measures If

1et tthe friends of the cause, who perceive the ail zr-d
portant question :- the remedy, wili go to work for this purpose, witê
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one tenth part of the enthusiasra that is manifest. We take great pleasure in laying be-
ed during an ordinary political campaign, then
we should soon see results that would cheer the fore our readera the following bihl for
heart of every true patriot." encouraging agricultural societies tEnd

We do not profess to be inspired with agriculture in Western Canada.
the gift of prophecy, but at the same time The liberality of this measure is so
wo feel satisfied that the products of Ca- clearly portrayed in every clause, that it
nada might be quadrupled in the course will be strange indeed if the people do
of the ensuing two years, if the farmers not exert themselves and draw upon the
would generally enrol their names upon government for the full amount of £250'
the subscription list of their local agri- for each District. The view we take of
culturalsocieties,and through this agency this matter is simply this: where district,
receive some ably-conducted agricultural county, or riding societies are forned,
journal. Many of the best friends of steps should be taken by those societies
Canada have lately espoused this great to establish township, branch, or auxili-
and patriotie cause with an enthusiasm ary societies upon such a basis, that
scarcely equalled in any other country, :hose branches would form so many
and the results have already shownthen- links to one general indissoluble chain.
selves to a degree that would do credit The way to accormplish this object, and
to much older countries than Canada.- the principles upon wvhich the structure
This great novemeit, when the great should be based, have been fully pointed
bulk of our population is taken into ac- out in the forimer numbers of this maga-
count, bas scarcely had a commence- zine, and if further ipfornation be desir-
ment; as a proof of which, we would ed by any party, it nay at any time be
state, that there are upw'ards of Iwo hun- had by making the necessary enquiry.
dred post ofces in the province at which The principle of supporting agricultural
not a single copy of the Cultivalor is re- journals through the mneduni of societies,
ceived. This is certainly not very cre- is by no means a new one, and whenever
ditable to the farmers in those sections, acted upon, has been productive of great
especially as 2he wholsale annual sub- benefit both to the institution and the
scription to our journal is only two shid- cause of agricultural improvement. We
lings stcrling per copy, containing three therefore hope that every efflort will be
hundred and eiglyfour pages of highly brought into exercisewhieh will conduce
instructive matter. to the support of the science as w'ell as

'the practice of agriculture. The farm-

Mr. Wirt has the fooing remarks addressed ers of Canada ought at least to support
to a young lady: one Canadian agricultural publication in

"-,If you hae time for it,read authenti history, a liberal manner, so that its editor rnigbt
which will show you the world as it is. Do not afford to give bis undivided attention in
read rapidly and superficially, wvaih a view mere- pre.arng suixable and well digesïed ar-
17 to feast on the novelty and variety of eventsicls to his readers, instead of devotinc
bat deliberately and studiously, with the pen in erenings and rainy days to the task.-
your hand, and your note books by your side; Ncihing short of a lieral support will
extracting as yon go aleng, not only every promi- secure that object; and those who are
ient event, but every elegant and judicious re- interested in the matter should exert
fiection of the author, so as to form a littile book themselves in extending the circulation
of patical widom for yourself.e of this journal as widely as possibla .-
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BILL. rablished in any district, the Treasurer of such
An Act for the encouragement ofAgricultural county, or township societies shah, on or

Societies, and Agriculture in Upper Can- before the firet day of Septemberin ench year,
ada. pay over, in carrent money of this province, the

7W aniount subscribed by the said societies into theMost Gracious Sovercign hands of the Trensuner of the district agricul-
Whereas the science of agriculture demands turni sooiety, who shah then make an abstract of

encouragement from the revenues and people of the sais subscribed in 8aid district in the fol-
Upper Canada; may it therefore please your îoving borm
Majesty that it be enacted. And be it enact-
ed, &c.
That when any agricultural society for the pur- th eral .4griculural Societies in
pose of importing valuable live stock, or what- lue -i4ri -- t for ile vear 18
everelse might conduce to the improvernent of
agriculture shall be constituted in any district in Amount subscribed
Upper Canada, and shall make it appear, by Agrieuural Societies. by each.
certificate under the hand of the treasurer of
such district society, that the sun not less than
£25 has been actually subscribed and paid to
the said treasurer by the several agricultural
societies of such District, and paid into the hands
of the said Treasurer, and the President of the
said socieryshal d ,ake application, snclosing she
sbid cereificate tot the Governor, Lieutenant Go- Total d o

vernor, or person admiaiistering the goverrament rp se are to cerrtfy thato the surn of
of this province, for and in support of the said bas been paid into my saids, in curren.
society, it shail and may be lavful for the Go- nhoney of this Province, by the several Agri-
verrier, Lieutenant Governor, or person adin- cultural Societes in the District,
istering the goveramenth in thies province, sa issue as above ttated.

tis warrant to the Receiver General in favour Given under cy hand at
of the Treasurer of the said socie.y for three the day of 18
tintes the amount that shal have been pazd or Cersified,
subAcribed in such district as aforesgid: ProvSded yTreasurer.
alwaye, tha the annual sum to be g.anted to President.
each district shah fot exceed the sun of £re5e 7. And e it enacted, that Goe -unies here-
eurrency. by granted and paid under tbis actshall lie at-

2. o rdd be it enacted, that in the event ofthere eouned for to cer Majety ihroug th e Lords
being couny riding, or ownship agricultural Conissioners of er Maesy's Treasuryr in
societies esablished, there shal nof be more than such manner and for as her Maesy, ler heir
one district or county society ia each couny or and successors n te graciously pleased Io di-
riding of any district within this province, and reot.
a proportion of the district bounry shah and ay 8. And ie it enacted, that if the Treasier
be granted to each couny, riding, or tronsip of ny township socie y shal on or before the
agricultural Sociny shah have subscribed; pro- firi s day of Juy in eacf and every yearpay ny
vided neverheles, that the avnhole sum granted to samn ofrnoney into the -ands of tPc treasurer of
the district and county Societies together shall the district or cuunty societies, he shall le enfit-
not exceed the sue of £250 in eah year. .led to receive the stirne again st soon as the le-

3. And be it enacted, that in the event of giclative grant shato have been received, wir a
nore chan £50 being subscribed by ale several proportion of the legisative grant equal to the

societies en any district thesaid grant of £50 amount s pad, or in proportion w at seail
shol le divided to each society in due propor- fasu to cheir share upon an equal division being
tion accordisg tr te amount of their snbscrip- made proportion o the suras paid in by te
tions respectively. 'sereral societies in the district or county.

4. And p it enacted, tha t enc sgricultural 9. And be it enacted, That Ithe Secretary of
sociey sha and nay elec sud officers and eac such sciepy shae annhally transmit o the
make su h by-laws for their guidance as o thci three branches of the Legisoature, within fifeen
shail stet beat for proeoting the interests of days fter the opening f suc ession f le piro-
agriculture according u the truc intent and pincal pariaent, a report of is proceediee.
nieaning of this uct. 1showing the arnonr of the subseriptions received

5. And be it enacted, that the Treasurers ac- in the course of te year, and the ashouna reci-
cornt f the receipts and expendîure of th pre- ed outi of the public chest, i expenses of the Eo-
cedin year any, ater the firt year, always s cieoy, the naes of the persons to whom shall
accordpany the application for gtns lub id of have granted prrius, the objects for which
the said agricut ural Socieies. sud peresius were obiainedard a l orc u ther

6. And be it enacted, that when couny, r- 9 observations e d infedation a he Sha t deeo
ding, or township societies shah have been es- likely ng tend to te iftproveient of arecure



TIJOL1NSTOWN DISTRICT îJRAN-eAri -.utturc. Alihiotghwie have Iearned a itr
TILI"AiND G<ENERALA GXICUILTCI, IALy'i "'e ate, it inzy k admi h le dark agi ai
IMPROVJEMEINT SOCIETIY. ,n w te subýect, and have nch to lar-1. Wite

This institutims Iatelv puh)lil,,ied ihrpîr, '"'lvc it îiiay bc asliud, is the informatimon
%%hich :pLa4~ ueli profitable n~r.vivt (

Circular in a late nuinber~ of thu Lprock.- k' had, Mtth ut-44l alid valuabkt inforniatiwi
iiicReodrwih to our mnap- 01 th bulbject le o bc f0undm ini th vario'us agri-

Recrde, vhihniid, cliiturai %vorkq publi-Ahedc in tLnglkiiti, Cwuada, and
pears the niost sesbedocunîicnt thot in~ the Ulittd 8iaieý. T1ose %-ýçrks ;sILudj
e ver emnanated froin an agr;cultural Leo-1ng!ird cu culy ke had. here, ut sLer,(- coniidei-
Ciation in Canada. h N!, r-pplE4e w ili Aele "e:qwiiý- ; blit a fewî tf the 11iLst roinhierit or

,oidadvice to the rural pripulatien iieawà ae q-tuezàf Suiy .n rai
and clearly explains the olUjects of ii" xvLeawda1 toà uvr farniirig initerests be
,a:smeiatioii, axîd the t» niflts thut %%vulM 'ed, 1-v peinr,ion of tic edt9re, iintu the Io-
be conferred upon ail classes, ivere a cal nesaiî.There are nrie or tweo agricul-
united effort nmade in su-tailting file j->fl- tunit popves pub1Uihýd in Cannda of whivh the

&~f itthesceirty i crringoutther ocýitr haýe c ureudyv erderj-d a cürtztin nber forcý1s Cf te, rci.tvin arrinr Ou thir ý11disi ,,uti(,î; d, -ipers dkcserve thù encoure-
laudable intentions. he foillowing Par-, ninto evcr y brziiiei arcnlar1cietv in the

ag 4:aphs ivili tond to give Our 1 eadtersý districtri uj deed in the province, anni as far lis
sonie idea of be hi-li es,,iîîîatioin th ut iljNi- pruc; c'1e Ilte infdormati(,n tLev contaîn Le acted
jasit'utiýý,n plaltcs upon agriuJurai, r,-ad-Up.'Fi ,rcnarîuuïlppsca t

ii. -nrc puiverful au.xilliary than procurcdi at a 1ev: prîceand are gerteizil'y repletic
Iwilta Ii.rtititiofl: of these the -oceet lias aiso

the press could not bave been emnpioyed; ordIered n quanfity fur dt.3tribut;on. Thle f.re,,ter
and we are confident that if thib siecI tV the-ci reulation of stirAi work's in ilte d*.striet, ukl
lie suce.essful in acconnplishing the !zDod -r a*. iIlL teuncntc ueu knwe

ehe r atb h u"eto ýfù iold
bheya preseÂt anticipat0, the success Mwithîn e:r'faruiers fraeh. 1: je con:epiplnted

will eniainly a ttributab1e to the a-c il V by the -,zo:ety ta sentier throughiout the district
ý1 .gralzs a nunater of agrieultural papers. Now,

of the agyricultural magazines whichl thev iýre %ve would asli, what 'vili be tli use of going
conteliplate scatteringT throughiout the te the expeuse of procuring and circulatnirg thexa
district, free pf costs, to tie farmer. If 1 unless they are rrad, and reflectedl upon, aind, as
by any nieans the farmiers of thc distric't far as is practicable the infc'rtuation they contain

coul genrall be nducd tereadar actRd upon? Y ou -houid endeavour te forni
Ceul genrall be nducd tore-a ara teste for r(.adyag thee pupers regularly lis îhteY

ably conducted practical agrriciniturai reuell vou, and wxnycu see tlicili lying l'y,un-
journal, the improvemnents broughit about capeiled, just think that peiliaps seine hint is
by this nieans,, would bc almost incal cu -ape pi hr,~he,; o nw .o
lable. This probleru, hovever, will be bc-nefl '~ It is frue thar nàaxy of ilhese papers

contain rnueh knowledge inapplicable tuoeut soit
veryV shortly sol ved, as, every proper ex- ami Our c.Illa te, but suIjpüs,îg 11,at nyofr4
ertion is being ernployed by the leading idea înthe yjear is g!(eaned frorû theIr rending
niercharits and farniers of the Johnstcwn - hieh n ou!d enable you te icrevse the yield of
District, in arousing their fellov con ycur farta, (the Yearly product:ions of whvid,7l you

trmnc il cas'D t1 imrýetec estnnted nt $100.> ez-cn 10 per cent., heretryen f ll lases toimrov te cla-i oul b a lea gin e en f £0,andvulp
racer of their productions, both Of the nut this uniply conipensate for the pIecavnre (pot
farmn and the work shop. trouble) of rta dinz. Dly tiiis rtiading Yeu are neot

cf ~ ' ~ cad~ g.- vcn itinthe lirnits! oniyin;renaiig he valie of your fa)-rn;butayou

years ago we wll, v t once see that v.e have net Il is siated, as an unidcubted filet,by cne of the
been standing stili altogether, but that sorte con- 1is ntlgn a-esc h ~îit btL a~deralpve nhabe em fimg noticed froin observatioin,4thn2 Ithose fumers who
Blut, if we read of what has been done in Eng- haebeinbeaitctkxgadredg
land, re, are surprised nt the wonders, that science ~tcIitlpapers, taise rrîeneraily the beýi: crops;
lia acceznpli,,htd in czlusing the soit Io yield, in and ili he never opens oný- cf hîs papers wiîlî-
many articles cf produce nearly double whait o ut finding at Ie conrain Soule inferrn;htiort more
formerly did ; and xve are led te enquire Nvhat Ï4thani Equnl iii vulue tu him, tlle cO-st Of tho sub-

a yet ha the increase vvhich the ground urjil be 1seriptien cf the paper.
maade tu give forth if inprovemnents continue te go j Graral eouamntof Farming lut erest*

Ga& nt the san,.e rate] In the United States, we -It is an old prciveïlb tht IlProvidenre AeIps
ruay also Iea-n fromi their papers, tha: daily ini- those Who help anda'e~e, ri e ýVbh h b
provemnts ara oin- ruade in the science cf i commitice of this society vwisb xco bQ irno iii
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nitid, by ererJY farinrr and farmer's eon tdo We have'been favoured with Pri oe's
reats thio circular, and who may be led to ex-

pedt great results from its exertions. The amount
of good whici cai be accomplished vil[ depend mental trees, &c., for the years 1844
upon circuistances, viz. the keeping alive a pro- 1845. The li3t appears full, enbracing
per degree of excitement with those +lho are not
directly, but indirectly interested in agriculture; every species of fruits and oraMmtal
the hearty co-operation of the farmeis in second- treeý that are aa ted for open culture in
ing the exertious of the society, and the anount
of means Nviieli ean ho raised and added to its the several sections of the United States.
funds (roni tinie to time.' The connuittee feel MWe hvisl it to be understood th Pi.weap.
conidene that tae mentbers of tfe society sec the
imnportkance of continuing to feel a lively înterest' prove of encouraging dor-neýtiz enterpris-ý
in Ùs suce',ss, and in extending ils usefumness. es t prefrene t forcin, and threbr
The libTrah lisnner iar which the insfabiuarts ofe
Broc'kville, and the inerchants of the country, sub- would advise ouir friends te purchaîe their
srib-d at its fornintion, indace the eembers ofv ryit trees of Canadiar nursorya ïn, ra-

ile nttree te hope, that shauld tde funds beo n t
judc ousl w aplied, upon a future occasion, the seral se ofptheoUn Sta-
like scce wil at end a siniar applicaion. The lislh ent w ut of tha province. ThosO
information upon agricultural subjects, ehich the howeverwho are in the nursery busiuess,
coponciltîe con ly the slighte v clyini to, is alto-
gether of a ietni nagture, therefore, tesy would do well to select tha nOicst ri-
musT lainly depend on the knowedgch and txpe- eties of fruits srubs &c. froh t the .o.t
rence exended to thera by practcul men t un-
sure a proper direction br'ing gîven tô tlieir ef-; respccîlable establishnients in the United
forts: this it is hoped wvil fot be wiîhiheld. 1States, by which means they w~ould obvi-

it a contemplaed by the society to open a de- ate the ecssity of sendiu rnch oney
posit ry for samples of produce, seeds, &c.nd bet of the pnryortr of any evtab
ai whioh, rnuy also be leftuey information on, t the contry f or ,d every
the subje t of agriculture jch those whoic t hrow verh o are i h n u e besiness
interest in it may desire to comnnicae. •is beaier, if grown at hoe. This systent
also ini prospect to offer preminins, accordinga te lias been practicEd by ouir friertd Dr.
the extent of their teans r te cst productihne u Chancey Beadle of St. C atherines, vho
for exportation, and specmens of stock; for es- is r itsr .f the most
aye on agri tolturai purs a cts wrime n - by scnectabl eqtalishm nts i the nie d
resident practical farers. They further ntend P
te gaher t ether into a condensed fori, and aged nursery in Canada est. hero
cIrcate in tracts, information on the subjet of are nany sther nursery establismcents n
producing may greatest lantity at the leas ex- the United States, with woldch e have
pense of the different articles of produce ra-is-ed iii aqnart
the district; but more particulaiy, those knds . . .
morst suiitae for exporation the conîjute e patronage; but none have the sa n
aih to irapres upo the minds of the f hrmers, Îaims upon the attention of a r neru

the necesity hat existe of nfot cenering their x- publice as that of Prince's & Co.erlushin,
'rtions so anue d upon the one article for exporta- ir. y. Itor the o est, the ost exten-

son-waeut. For when turaa as failed, hereto- be and by al odds t e most iberal nur-
fore, business lias been erug'it t a stadte -str me.
Far better that the soie nitention be divided sevc.tab]iJihîment on tLis côntinpit; andi
taonh a number, as whea, butter, cheese, &.; besides, hey aifect na nWster i the
ilten if one ftacd, tin trade of the country aourd manaement of their hortisultural opera-

ouly be checked, not sqpped. At a future da tited Saeslwit ihe have
the society, afier h avi cg rua e more extinded in - s a% ai n are d e r i o f

quiries on bhe subjeet will ry betr sble t ad- seienifie principles, as their amnual trea-
vance reom endtion ris r those articles mopt r upon horticultural, flaraeutu a,
worthy of attention. In conclusion. the society and. botanical subjecis, contaià the M_ ost
would uige, m ot respectely, uon the faIrmers codem approvet directions f' every de-
generally, th grtat god thut cetrn tei e a s tat o fPrta inc es Co.Flus

e oc other, ty a f ar eting tugether abota t is the e thest erten-
once eath week in some convenient place, she an briefdireytalns for the cul-
night, and king a nd discussing agricultural tute and raanagenient of snudi tress, &.
Fubjectte. ta this way you wout i beneit your- e clip frono the cataloie, ;Vi
elvg, those Who are wet directly, but indirectly bive ou readers sonie- i a of mye ythey

inteesed in gricultr prsperity, nd the coun- trywoul marnia ner wh icul thiu estabUsh-

Brockid, not stpe. ment is biceonducted u
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BLIEF DIRECTIONS FOR THE CULTURE AND MANAGE- except a quick-sand or a cold clay, if the ground
MENT OF FRUIT TREES, &c, - is kept under cultivation and manured. Those

Transplanting.-Sprlng is the season when we soils that possess a very consiserable degree of

enjoy the most pleasure in rural pursuits, and it humidity, but are not absolutely wet, suit th,
therefore bas been adopted as the most general Apple very well, whereas they would be destruc-
fortransplantation. The fall,isneverthelessnucl tive to the Pear.
to be preferred, as it allows the ground to become The Pear flourishes most on deep rich soil that
aettled during winter, and the roots start afresh is comparatively light and porous, so as to allow
at the first opening of spring. In regard however! a free filtration, and through which its perpendi-
to those: Fruits obtained froi warrmter latitudes cular roots can easily penatrate. Cold, compact
it is necessary for us to consult climate, and we clay, and wet soils, do not suit, and in such the
have therefore come to the following conclusion. growth is feeble and the trees short lived. In
In localities south of New York, the fall is pre- this vieity the Pear trees are almost umversally
ferrable for all trees-north of New York, the fall trained as high standards. At Boston and other
is preferrable only for the Apple, Pear, Plum,' New England localities, they generally adopt the
Cherry, and other trees of northern latitudes, and culture on trellices, or dwarf trees, en quenouille,
the spring is to be preferred for the Peach, Apri- &c., which seems better suited to tothe old van-
cot, and Nectarine. eties, but the new Flemish, English, and Amen-

In planting, make the holes large, say 23 feet can varieties, being exceedingly robust,flourish in
square, avd the same ia depth ; place the surface ail exposures as standards. The cultivation of
mould aside by itself. and cast away the poisonous this fruit is rapidly extendimg, as it is becoming
bottom nould as useless; mix: with the surface an important article of exportation packed iu ice.
mould a portion of other rich mould, and about Pear trees ingrafted on the Quince are thereby
four shovels full of well rotted manure to each rendered of dwarf stature, and produce crops of
tree; then spread a few inches of this compost at fruit at an earlier period, but they are less hardy
the bottom-place the tree-fill in till the roots and shorter lived than those propagated on the
are covered, and tread it well; then fill up the pear stock.
rest without treadng, as it must be left loose to The Peach succeeds best in a nich light sandy
receive the rains ; afier thus planted, water each loam, but will conforn ilself to almost any soil
tree well, and occasionally afterwards if the vea- that is friable and kept in a cultivated state. The
ther proves dry. crops of fruit will be always ln ratio to the atten-

In regard to distance Applesshould he planted tion given to culture aud to the appropriate ma-
in orchards at a distance of 30 feet ; Pears and nurings, which should on no account be neglected.
Cherries 20 to 25; Penches, Nectarines, Apnîcots, In this vicinity, and in most other localities, the
an,' Plums, 10 to 12 feet. trecs do best that are not trimmed, but allowed

Cultur.-As a general rule, orchards should to grow in their natural way, branching a short

be kept in a cultivated state, and receive occasion- distance fron the ground, and we recommend

al manurings, and their produce will alvays be this course for general adoption wherever there

in proportion to such attention. That mannre are not circumstances that render high training
-nhich is decomposed and has lost its heat is tobe cctarine, and .pricot require a precisa-
preferred, and this should be most plentifully lysimilar soi and cultre as presenbeda for the
dizrtibuted în the immediate vicirity of each tree Pea The Nectarine is equally hardy and the

The pruning of trecs in open culture is neces- atter nearly as muchi so. In this latitude the
sary to a certain extent, but far less so than often Apricot is most productive when plantet iu a
practiced. Nature, as a general rule, produces locatin s t shete ed fo t
no greater developient than she is capable of an sbu an ohe ros te exat
sustaining. All that s really called for, there- and Wes , but niany ofhe robusvarieties exact
fore, is the occasional thinnng out of ihose branch- Thec u ti s dm
es which are so close as to prevent the sun frm so an d situation, and will flourish any where ex-
oenetrating, or that mght by friction injure each cept in a clay, marshy, or very sandy location.
other. A rich friable soil is however to be preferred, and

SOIL, &c. where not so, it should be made so by culture.
The Apple. This fruit is one to the culture The Pluni, Nectarine, and Apricot, being smooth

and improvement of which, the so and clmate skinned fruit, are subject to the attacks ofthe cur-
of our country seem particularly congenial. A culio. But if the trees are paved round as far as
very large number ofnative varieties have been the branches extend, or are planted in ground
producei nîvalling those of the Eastern Hemis. that is Àuch trodden. and thus rerdered hard and
phere, and the. Nursenes and Gardens of Europe impervious to the insect, or if the ground around
send annually to this country for great nunbers the trees are strewed with gravel, the irsect will
of trees of our esteemed varcties, which are not be able to find shelter there, and consequently
there classed in the first rank. For this frui:, the trees will be free fron its depredations. The
rich strong loamy lands are the most appropriate. different varieties of Pluams used in Germany,
and as the roots are more horizontal thon perpen- France, and Italy for prunes are very productive,
dicular, it does not require so deep a soil as the .td there would be no difficulty, if a proper loca-
Pear. Ia fact the Apple will succeed in any soil lity were selected, in establishing extensive and
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profitable orchards for this object. The pluma be- to remedy the inappropriatenesa of climate. The
ing exceedingly hardy would comniand a prefer- most delieate Ioreign varieties do not succeed in
ence over nany other fruits, which wilI net flou- this latitude eXcept under glass, but in that way
rish in an equally northern climate. they ripen well and are exceedingly productive.

The Cherries which comprise the cultivated Rasberries.-These require the shelter afford-
varieties claim a two-fold parentage, and thlere is ed by a hedge or fencs to protect them from,
a difference in habit connected therewith. Those the too powerful raya of the sun. The soit should
of the IHeut and Bigarreau classes have perpen- be a light sandy loarm, perfectly friable and weul
dicularroots and require a deep soit. wheretns the manured. They should be planted in double
Duke and Morello classes have horizontal oots rows twelve inches asunder,andrunning east and
and require a boil of but moderate depth. With west, as in that case each row will serve in a
this distinction both divisions readily accommo- measure to shelter the next one from the sun.
date tbemselves to a variety of soils, and will, The double rows should not be more than three
succeed any where but in a clay, a very arid, or feet apart, and the plants when fiist set out
very wet location. That which is preferabi -, eighteen inches from each other, and after which
however, above ail others is a light, rich, sandy they may be allowed to run together, and they
loam. iwili be found most productive, and the fruit lar-

The Quinee flourishes most in a moist soit that ger, when they are thus allowed to partially
is rich and friable, but readily accommodates it- shade each other. The rowsshould be supported
self to any upland soi that is not dry and sandy, by a slight railing at ench side, or by cord at-
they require however to be constantly cultivated tached to stakes or poles at su-table distances.
to insure a thrifty growth, and large fruit orchards The Red and White Antwerp, and Barnet var-
of this fruit, located near the sea shore, or in any ieties require mn this latitude to be protected in
location where they have a humid atmosphere, wiuter by bending the shoots down near the
are found te produce very large fruit and abun- grountd, and then covering them with a few inch-
dant crops. es of earth, iittet, or lenves. The latter is pre-

The Grape requires a deep friable soit, and an ferable but will require a slight covering of earth

exposure in accordance to the class te which it over them to retain them in their position. The
belongs, the foreign varieties alone requiring a Francoma is sundar to the Red Antwerp m size

particularly warm location. No fruit will admit and quality, but requires no protection. The
Victoria, Fastolf, Magnum Bonum white, Cox'sof such pentiful manurings as this, provided it be Honey, Springgrove, and Bromley Hill, are equalpropgrly applied, and the produce of fruit will be orspro 7nqaiytoteAtepvreisor superior in quality te the Antwerp varieties,thereby immensely increased, and those who say nd more hardy and poducive. No. 1, 2, and

the development produced is in wood without 3 are the well known native varieties and veryfruit evince great ignorance. Decomposed ve- productive. These are not propagated by suck-getable or animal inaitures, and above ail the prdcieChs r ltpoaaI b ukgble or aimalrontthe maures und aveallte ers as the European varieties are, but throwbloodi of cate fromi the butcher's stall, plentifully down the endis of their summer shoots to the
and frequently mîngled with the earth at ashort earth e om te d and fots .

ditnefrota the main stalk, of the vine, wvill eartb, win.ch becorne rooted andi fora ineur plants.distance fro the ak of thve, will In order te have good autumnal crops from thecause a degree of vigor and productiveness that twice bearing kinds, they should be eut off nearwill astonsh aIl who have not witnessed their cf- 'the groundin he wintr or at the opeing f
fects. In regard to prunmng, the American varie- spn n i s the ne oot wh produce th
ties, require such thmnnmng out during the winter, sprcnd, s lte is the xew zhoots rmich produce the
as is necessary te prevent the branches injuring sycond or late crop. The etremoies nf the
each other by contact, and the removal of such w hotl adoance te pmet of thew
weakspurs as are imma ture and imperfect ; but whicn wtl a.vance the developen of he flôw-
no fear should be mduiged that the vine, if m» a ers and fruit. Ail the varieties shoult have the
good soil, is not capable of maturing its fruit on spring, and the earth well dug and manured.
any extent of branches it may naturally produce, Tie Goosebem and Curranmt, reire a rich.
as among the most productive vines found in Car- frble sil, which shouldi be well cultivated ad
cina, there are rany mtances where a s.ngle manured. The Gooseberry will grow vigorouslyvine covers an acre. Summer pruning is only and produce very fine fruit if planted at thcalled for in locations where the vines are con- north side of a paling or open fence and aboutfined in too narre' limits, and then but very two feet distance from i, or if planedbeneath
partially, as any considerable pruning will cause th e p ishelerof ap c or plum orcard
the fruit te tn black andi fail ait, andi even the partial shelter of a peach or plum orchard,
theuit o tur blacks and flrnevent the mnuriy as the full rays of the sun burn the fruit' andcutting off the leaves will prevent the mnaturity arssisrwi.Bt osbrisadCr
of the fruit, as they are the conductors of the rant s oul hb prne i ooautumn an t weak
essential nutriment from the atmosphere to the ranis shoou h prunea ai autum a the oe eak
fruit anti te the whole plant. The iireign 'varie,- s hoots cnt awavy, anti tis is the proper perioti
trit an thes w e la Thai mailder cte fo vre' for diggiug aroùnd theni, and for enriching thematies being natives of a much milder climale re~ whri h olrqie t
quire considerable praing, and but a moderate where the soilequires it.
proportion of the vigorous shoots should be al- T& preveni the Smui in Wleat.-Steep thb
lowed te remain, it being necessary in this case grain in- lime water, or a week ley of wood tashes
ta substitute skill and artifizial culture in order or peark.ash.
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ON THE PMOPAG ATION OF FRUIT longed, ard grafts inserted into vigorous stocks,
TREES FROM SEED. and nursed in favourable situations, may long

It has been noticed as a fact, n almost ail survive their parent treef; stl there is a sure pro-
trea tises on the cuhivation of fruit, that our old gress towards extinction." Sone, I know, arc
and favourite varneties of fruit trees, that havQ disposed to laugh at this. But I think alittlere-

been propagated by graftng, are becomng more flection will serve to show that it is really the
and more short lived, and hastenrng to decay. case. However long lived a tree may be, there

This is owing chiefiy to two causes. is a progressive change going on in its coristitu-

. The premature decay of many grafted trees tion, from its youth to maturity and fruit-bearing,
is owing to carelessgrattng,or graftmngon aveiy and froni maturity to decay. At whatever period

large stock, in which case a wound is made, or in the life of a tree a scion is cut fron it, the sci-

perhaps a spht, which dues not heal over for nany on carries with it the degree of change to which

years. In the meantune rot m the wood ensues the tree itself has reached. This is evident from

nd, although ultimately covered over with fresli the faci that a scion cut fro an old tree in ful
wood, produces a diseasedstate in the tree, -- and bearing, although put upon a youngstock, cones
prenature decay mray be expected as a matter very soon into bearing, ivhich a scion from a young
of course. Besides, however neatly and skilful- seedling when put on a young ock will not do.
!y grafting or buddîng may be performed, And so in like manner wlen a tree is rapidly
the stock and the scion, m their future growth, vergirg towards decay and losing its vital ener-

rarely if ever swell out exactly together. The gies, its fibres, eap vessels, & c., will be imperfectly

one almost always overgrows the other, and pre- fornmed and weak, (hence the Li*ttleness of the

mature decay is the consequence. This is weit twigs of very old trees compared with those of

known to be the case u Bntam, where advan- young ones,) and consequently a sCIon cut from

tage is practicaily taken of it to produce early it, and containing these stiucLural w eaknesses and

bearing, by workng irce grovwmng knds on slow imperfections, will necessurily hasten rapidly to
growmg stocks. Early beanng is one effect of decay, on whatsoever kind of a stock it may be
this, but it is as weil known that early decay put .

eertainly fullows asanother. The considerations show the necessity and im-

2. The prenature decay of trees grafted w'ith portance of raising new varieties from seed, to

any certain vaniety may be owing to the naturai take the place of those whIch are decaying,-and

progress towards decey of the whole variety, in also, where great durability is desired, ofstocking

conseeguence of the extreme old age of the whole. our orchardswithseedling trees. Whea a young

This case ca:net be better stated than mn the inan has settled for life upon a farm or an estate

words of Dr Neill, the Secretary of the Caledo- to his liking, and has planted out an expensive

nian lorticult-ral Society,mn the article "Il Horti- orchard, the fruit cf which he expects to Qnjoy in

culture" in the Eacyclopamia Britannmca. "lItis his oldage, it is not a litle mortifying for hirm to

well known that some o the favorite cider apples find that his trees, when le thought then reacli-

of the seventeenta century have beconme extinct, ing maturity, are already decaying and dyirig, and

and others are just verging into decrepitude; and that lie has to be at the whole expence and trou-
1ý 0 ~~~~ble of tcigll rhr nw eie enhence the conclusion lias been drawn, that ail our lep o : tocking his orchard anew, besides beig

present fruits, as they are artificial in their con- deprived of fruit in tite meantime.

stitution,are also linited in their duration. Each In sone of our ba-k townships where it has

variety springing from an individuala first, how- xbeen difficult to obtain grafted trees, there are

ver extend~d by traftrmg or buddîng, partakes of many orchards of seedling treesbearing excellent

the qualities of the mn idual ; and where the ori- fruit, and especially where due attention has been

ginal is old, ihere is inherent mn the denîvatives paid to the selection of the seed from good apples.

the tney to ecay incident to old age. It i The seeds of fruit trees do not produce exact

ssumed that all the individual trees of any given copies of the original fruits, yet, as the seedlings
vrieysu chfl ail the Goldena ppin, or therey inherit at least soime of the structural and consti-varity, euch a ehe Golden qppin, or the Grey tutional pecularities of the parent tree, it may bu
lepadirigxon, are in a lax scnsc equivaienttu,0one laid down as a general rule, that. the better the
indiiidual. By careful management, the healh fruit frein which the seed is taken, the 'etter will
and life of this composite individual may bc pro. j be the produce. la illu:ration of thiz, I may
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rention the following. I amn acquainted with sufficient size,-reerving a parclto cohme into
two famifie%ât zne of our back townships who leniing in the nurery, from 'whiUh gbod ones
havO orchards of eeedling trees, wWh the hiatory could be seleted to put in the plhce Of aty that
of which 1 am also a little acquainted. The o6e irght be reje.ld in the orchàrd. Iteitherea"e.
fanily raised their trfee from tho seeds of any $peans might be employed, witheat at ail injuring
kind of apples that came in their way, and it ls the treces, for bringing thtm into benring =nd ai-
net very hkely that twenty or twenty-five yeirs certaining the quality of the fruit as Saon'aspo,-

ager, many good applea were to be met with forty aible, such for instance na ringing a branch, or
mile& back in the bush. The consequence is, that training it downwards, or both. ý And it ýmay be,
in their orchard tihero ii scarcely an apple much mentioned, os a means of saving the life of muany
larger than a walnut, and few of then much soft- a good tree which might'otherwise be sacrifice4.
er. The other family, on their way to this coun- that the fruit of a seedling tree continues to im-
try, passed through the State of New York, and, prove for several yeare af ter it cmmence.bearng.
with a provident foresight that but comparatively Of Pears there are fewer good ones raisee frOm.
few (f our new settlers display, made it their bu- seed, than in the case of apples,-but still the ex-
etnoas te collect the seeds of the voryçhoicest ap- periment is interesting, and, if enly the seed of
pies they could find in the course of their journey. the very choicest pears is erployed, soma good
Frem t1hese seeds their trees have been raised, and ones will be obtained, which will anply TPay al
mi their orchard there is net a bad apple, and the pains spent in obtaining them.
nany of them first rate unes. Aîm.ong Plum and Cherry seedlings, especially

The seeds should be taken not only fromt the Plums, a very considerable proportion of gooa
very choicest varieties of fruit, but if poesible, from ones wdl be found ;-and, as comparativelY few
the very largest and most perfect specimens of of these are wanted, a number of then might be
ch* varety grown unader the iost favourable set out, in the way I have already, suggested fer
ctrcumstances, as for instance on young trees, apples, at six feet apart, un'il they caeric into'
ýwhich always bear largerfruit than very old ones beanng, when a few of the very choicest might
of the tamc variety,) and in a vigorous and healthy be aelected and rernoved to the orchard or gardeu.
condition, and on which only a small nuimber The seeds should be sown1, if convenient, as
have been allowed to ripen, and growing in an or-
chard where the whole, or at least the greater ons they ere taken from the fruit. If n,
part of the trees bear the choicest fruit ; and, in rh eahould o put ti a eox amngst ri eMnd

tire case of apples and peurs, only thre largest, or earch, tu prevent their getting t1ried. W<Vbn
thecate of applesnpersd eonl the largest, this is not done, many of them, especially those
prfest, and plumpest seeds of even the most of the stone fruits, will never grow at all, and those
perfect sppecimens. that do will perhaps not corne upuntilthe second

With proper care, orchards of treedling fruit, as spring after they have been sown. It is -better
good as heart could desire, might soon be raised. tsow ther he fha n nth is the
Goodlings raired from the choicest fruit toa -. to sow tbcm mn the fal thaz in the spring, as th
toined in the country or brought from the United frost seems to be cf service i spliting the shells

i4itee. might bc eet out in a imati piccz of ground forhusks; and theseeds of apples and pears whieh

a. distance of six fect apart, (ad at this dis- have been obtained during the winter, may bI

tance a quarter of an acre would hold upwards of souked in water and exposed to one or two nigh'-

300,) until they came into braring, which, in thisfrost previous to putting them the ground m
tountry, is not very many years, when those that early sprig.

were approved of could Le removed te the or- 'he seedlings should be raised in rich ground,

chard. But, as it would be an immense labour and every thing should be done to encourage ra-
to transpiant as many as would be rcquired ofap- pid and luxuriant growth while they are young ;
ple trees, when ihey were of conniderable size !and where this is donc they will be more healthy
besides the risk of injuring the roots, and as it trecs and more vigorous bearers after'wards.-

may be safely rechoned on that, if proper care Whn they are set out in the orchard, th he1eaý
have been taken in the selection of the seed, com. for then should be fromn four to six feet wide, and
partively few of the trees will x1timately have at least a foot deep, and filled te within six inches

to be rejected.it would perhpa be the bctter way of the top with rotted sod. The tree should then
ta plant then out in the orchard nt once when of be set in, the reots carofully cpread out all round>
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'the hale filled up with good mould, and a pail of
water turned in to wash the mould well in
amongst the roots.

The suggestions I have already made, will
porhaps be sufficient for practical purposes with
most people; but the propagation of fruit trees
from seeds presents still a wide field for exer-
*ising the useful ingenuity of those who are
4uriou3 in vegeta' le physiology.

It has been already mentioned, that the seeds
of fruit trees do not produce exact copies of the
original fruit trees. The reproduction of the
species is certain, but not the variety. Thus,
for instance, the seed of an apple will produce
an apple, and the seed of a plum will produce
a plum ; but the seed of tb sweet green gage
plum may produce a sour red one, and so on.
This is owing chiefly, if not wholly, to the cir-
cunistance that so maany varieties of the same
kind of ftuit are in blossom at the same urne,
and the pollen Of some is consequently carried
ta the pistils of others by the winds, and on the
legs of bees and other insects in their wander-
ings from blossom.to blossom. Cross-breeding
is thus, by means of these agencies going on

,Io an inconceivable extent. Same have thought
that the many varietes we have, are owing not
so much to cross-breedng as ta a natural and
inherent tendency ta "sport'" as gardeners call
the production of a new variety of plant, with-
out any known cause, and their opinion is
founded on the circumstance, that tho se who
have tried the experiment say, that seeds taken
fromt the same apple will produce different varie-
lies. This is no doubt true, and it is equally
that " a sport will occasionally occur; but still,
it should be remermbered, that the blossoms of
the apple and pear have five pistils, corres-
ponding with the five cells whuch contain the
seeds; and it is within the range of possibihlty,
that at least in sonie blossomas, each of thesc
pistils mnay be impregnated with the pollen of
a different variety, by the ,isits J as many dif-
ferent bees with the pollen oi other varieties
adhering ta them. The experiment is, therefore,
not fairly tried, while the blosson is lcft open anj
exposed ta these risks. In order ta a fair trial
of it, and te make sure of self impregnation,
that is by the pollen of the anthers in the same
blossom, thp blossom bud, previously to its open
ing, should be enclosed in a bag of fine gauze o
sufficient size, which should not be removed, tilÀ

the fruit has fairly set. If the experiment were
fairly tried, it would bp ascertained, when the
seedlings raised from the seed obtained in tlis
way came into bearing, whether or not a Omt
tree of any variety could produce its like.

Few persons, ualess they have turaedý their tt-
tention particularly to the subject, have any idea
of the immense quantity of pollen which is carried
along by the wind at certain seasons in spring
and summer, or of the distance to which it Lcear-
ried both by tke wind and by inscots. The foi-
lowing circumstances may be mentioned in illus-
tration of this. Most persans in this country
muqt have notteed that, inthek.tterpart of spring
or beginning of summer, after a heavy thunder
shower, the little pools of water that are left stand-
ing are covered wi:h large quantitiesofa.fine yel-
low powder, which is foolishly supposed by somo
ignorant people ta be sulphurdischarged from th:
thunder cloud. It is neither more nor less than
the pollen from the male flowers of the Pine and
Hemlock trees which are then in blossom. Ihave
seen it sometimes carried off in clouds froma these
trees by a gust of wind, muchin the same fashion
that fine snow is drifted front them on the day
afier a snow storn; and the fàct, that it is
drenched and brought down by a thunder shower
in situations where there is not a Pine or Henlock
tree within a distance of same miles, and in this
way arrested in its filight, which, but for the show-
er might have been continued for miles further,
may give some idea both of the quantity of pol-
len afforded by the blossoms ofsone trees, and-the
distance ta which it may be carried by the wind.
In the old country, where every pains is taken by
seed growers to raise pure seed of the different
varieties of sonie kinds of garden vegetables,suc-h
as cabbages and turnips which are particularly
attractive ta bees, when in blossom, experiments
have been made to ascertain te what distance
bees will travel, by dusting them vith whiting
fron a pepper box, and thus marked they have
been recognized at the distance of sev-n miles
froin home. Of course, one varicty of cabbages,
or one variety of apples may be impregnated by
the pollen of another variety carried that distance
on the legs of bees.

In order ta do any thing like certainty in the
results of cross breeding by hand, the stamina f
the flower which is intended to bear the seed
must be elipped out with a pair of shnrp-poinied
scissors when the flower isjust opening or befora

15
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it has opened naturally,-and then, when it has fruit grown in un orchard where the whole, or at

fullyeVxpanded itself, the pistils must be dusted with least the greater part, of the fruit is choice.
the pollern of the other variety. Of course the If further experiments in cross breeding were
bossom will have to be enclosed in a fine gauze fairly and carefully made, and the results publish-

bag, as alrcady suggested for another experiment. ed, so that those who are tryîng experiments

*"os, breediag, bet5eec a ffernt vaietica of' might mutually benefit by each others experience,

uny certain kind f fruit, ight v iade the feel confident that the production of anydesired

tantas of frorducing veryutperigr ew varities, quality im fruit might be brought very much under
men don proy hand, pererJi of hew varietie'! our own command, and ont fruit might be brought
If done by hand, under 'ie light of the experience 'pt ic feclec ee e band
already gamed, addcd by observation and reflec- .t a puch of excellence ne.er yet obtained.
tion. Numeroas experiments have already been
made on this subject, particularly by that most
eument gardener 4he late Mr. Knight, and the! To kill Verinin on(' ittle.-I have noticed an

. , article in several of the agricultural papers re-
result of is expefnments led hn to the conclusion comniending the use of oil or grease to kill lice
that, in the young trees raised fron seed obtained on cattle.
in this way, the constitution and habits of the fe. It was said forty-one years since that oit or
male parent for the raost part prevailed. The grease was a good medicine, and I made the
circumstance, which I have already noticed, that experiment on working oxen and cows. I had

te seed *f a targe p l ethe care of at that time. It would be difficult
tge apple will generally pro., to contrve a more nasty, uiwholesome and in-

dace large apples again, seemis to indicate that. famous nidicine 'than cil or grease. It will
the female parent also influences the size of the immediately colléct the dust of the barn or field,
frait ofthe seedling tree. I have already, also, and you cannot get it off If you attempt to
advelîted ta anar' cr rerjult of the promiscuo cross lear it you can do nothing vith it. In a warm

sunny day it dvill dîaw the sun, and keep your
breedjng which is continually goîifg on by menus oxen reaay warmed ; I would.as soon oil a good
ofthe wind and the becs, namely, that the seed beaver hat to ride over a dusty road, as to put
of a.sweet Green Gage Plurn may produce a sour oil or grease on my oeren or cows.

red one, and the seed of a sour red apple miay Since I made the above experinient I have

produce a sweet green one, and this see as mode use of Scotch Snuff; card up the hairand
ta swe gncluson, an the sr thee toe f the -nuff into it, and lice will soon be ab-

point to thi conclusion, that the color, the taste, &nt. Or you may raise a few tobacco plants
and the flavor of the fruit of a seedling tree are and nail a few laths over your stalls and place
mnfluenced by the male parent. In the numerous the plants on them ta cure and remain there, and
varieties of fruit we alrendy possess, we have all you .wul have no lice on your cattlo,

ihe elements of superior excellence; and all that Respectfully, yours, &c.
we want is, to know how ta combine thes2 ele- DAmaL LELAD.
ments in order to produce the very choicest fruit. -as Plougiman.

The above'rêsults of experiment and observation,
in some measure, supply this knowledge. We Transmutation of Grain-A gentleman who

may have, for instance, a tree of hardy and vigo. lately travelled in Gernany was there assured
an ihat if oats were sown early, and nôt alloved to

rous'constitr .ion, of regzilar bearmg habits, nd produce grain the firsi season, but compelled by
yielding fruit of a large size but in every other artificial menus to defer their earing to thesecond
respçcts worthless. Wre may have another tree they will change to other sorts of grain. On this

of a tender and delicate constitution and irre - suggestion, says the Gardener's Chronicle, tho
gu Rev. Arthur Hervey, in the year 1843, sowed

lar h'abits,- but bearing fruit of a beautiful color some oats, and treated them in the way recom-
and the mostexquisite fdavour. To combine the nended, by continually cropping the flowering
good qualities of these, we muet take the blossons stems; and the produce, in 1844, is, for the 'most

ofthe good flavoured fruit tree and dust them on part, ears of very siender barley, having the ap-
pearance of rye, with a little wher.t and oats,

the pistils of the hardy tree. The seed thus ob- There may possibly. have been some mistake-
tained may be expected to produce hardy and re- about the seed, or some otier part of the process:
gular bearing treca with frait of a large size and but the trial is easily made,and is certainly curi-

of the desired color and flavobr. This shows the ous enough. - Besides, if resulting as alleged, it
tensn fer oe cofor th d fnvr. Ts howsy ghen wl help settle a question, about which the ha-

reason for one of the generai rules formerly given been, first and last, a very great expense af wind
for the selection of seed, namely, to take it from and i:d-, 'raire Par,



TAICEU'ARE, 'tune. Have an'cye Io ymir huaisý; if atboarit
Shouli b. the wstchworid of every fariner. getsloose, ot a rail us ready ta tombie.oIItry te.

Th.ro àa no timne tu dispense with it, front the lind i;: out belote your carnle do.
firât, day of ,January to the lasi. day uf December. lfyou have a fainxly of children g?owinir 'ip, te.
And yet sanize w.-uld idge, froin appearances take yoir plrice in this busy scne of thine, when
aibout the premnises of some farmiers, that they your race je run-you would pirobab1y be glndta
Iiardly knew that, those two words belong ta the ,have thicax boome %viser and better mecn and ',o-
Euiglish language. To taire care of anyting, men, then their father and niother were brib".
whiether it be bu.ldings, fences, ciops or animais, thema-thra zake care of theni. Feed and eiothe
uems neyer tu bave entered their minds as a thing theur bodies decently, but dora't forget te feed their
of' atiy importance. And cren among those who ininds. Give theni ai the opporttoitiesti$a cood
would pwobably like ta bc called pretty good far- and substantial educatien vâthifl yzur pOSTer.
mors, there is tao ofen anian fest disiclination. tu And wheffier theybexn ale orfemale,andwliether
iake care. Èut, althougir they are two emali yoo expect tu leave thew rich or poor, leera thai,
words and quitkly tùld, the goud or i11 succt:ss of tu Ia?.a cart--ieo Von Ccral.Earm.
tyery fariner, deperuls in a greut icaesure upon
the observance or negleot of them. INu great POTA.TOI. ONLONS.
num1ber of acres, ior ar.y antount cf hard 1&."r, From sanie remnarks upon th'.s species offemon0
~vili enab!e any inzia ta dispense wihh thcim. Ir in ilit Oztobernuniber of the Cultivator, itsee-r9
you, would even ras.; a floel of ch.ckens, you that fariners generally arm uot inuçh acquainied
uÀustta-e care cfthcým. - lzerm ~rqîw with it. A brief desciip.ion ci its qu.Iit.L-s anId
le raise a hunldreJ. provided vou h'ie te n,-ces- the mode of cuItivrat.rg ir, niny uherefore be ac-
sary conveniencs for Laking care ùai îhern. ceptable te saine of yo-ýr rentders.

If yvu wish t> ra.-c a l.tcr <.,ff.re, thrity pigs-, Ils mode of propagaition is pecuiler. A large
Lake cire of thew-î Wh'ý*- *l>.y ruat with flivr ou'oa, set in i 'e ground early ini zpring, hreeka
motber, she mus:t h.tve tîiý,ugh ta aLt, of somne- inito.several_ (S to 15) separatecihLgi.
iting: v. 1-en you take thrm oIt, they muist be fed ia a cluster of three or four good sized tu1bS
sot once or twice a day ony but five tinies ai. at the boto-m, and a number of i aall onos lying
Ie!ast-nat Lwice as imui as ihuy can eat ai a on t he top. Tiege lasi vary irn kze front - hat Pf
&ime, but just as rà..c1 as .L1-ey caa i.at, and nu a nutmeg ta rui of sinal hen'a egg. Thz- swAl
mort. ues zarc the seed for the nexi yeaes crop. The

If ir is yz-ur irltenLioa ta ranse trro or tzhree, o; zrnal!est viill grow intovery large, sinigle tuls;
half a dozen cales, yuu niey as %veh have god whiie the larger onra for table u,;-mndto fletGut
onts as bud oncs-.ocnly taLe care of then. In a sufficient riuniber of large orno for -tbevur-
lhe firs, place, breud fréi.nr the bes: eczk you have, pose of producing the binait ories fer seeti. Tihe
or tan p.-aduce, and then fied rrgular!y with a fiî-st abouid, have a inoderately ricli soi' 1', ib last a
msifficient quantity ofzome:-hingr,nou su mueth mn:t- Edil mi her barren.
ter what: they wMi rcadily leurti ta car ainmosi The enions should be put into the ground as
*ny thing-oiur n~,or w' :tey, wiîh a infie of early in spring as the seasen will adinit- Alter
meal, anis%%cm a ee px.o-pS,, 0o1y Ici it Le re- t he ground is niade irellow,set'ie ofioDR inlroVt
gular ns ta Ë:it: " aJqýèaià&îy. -"Tiài. tanip--ring F-ir eîîuug h spart ta allow a hoa to pasa bet wes
and stuftâfii aîd oJd.ig, as Mr. Lrnnt. tem. They may stand 3 ta 4 inches apafl in the
says,.ienot zhe Clhnz-ir:z is n(.. nece.,,ary. Good rows. Just cover thern with tarth. They rnay
tock can hc ra ,Ised iout -t, e-.en fifini our na- bc 3tuck inio the ground with the thumb aiid-in-
tive s *.î. But a zu ai, er,?càahy tfic first 1ger. They neud no furriter care, but ta be kcpt
suinr and firs, -.%intcr, *h.y îiist have. 4frze fromnwes

If you wWi-, to hui~ cyour forir!,r liol out v e, To preserve ihen, they are gathered wilh a
eake care o? it. Have evcry antmal in the stable potatcoc book, as woon as the topa are driei. *ad
if possib:e, rit"î un'y L~heIut cold stoiray z!nd tben spread for a few days on the barn. cr
windy tlas.Cd1'i hî- at a ùaic :andl ofiun, mot; sone oilher dry plaoe. I forme.rlykept them over
on.iv nighi .d iail~oïliiii-, but throuch he daY. wnron a scaffoiding in nmy barn; but havir.g

Il you NVShi Io ir.cwasc vour quant iy of m-; lest about 70 bushels by the severe wictet of
mure take care of Lt. Ket'p yi-ur cattic clo2e La~ IS34--5,t <thei=irnmter 23 below 2tro,> Lilglàq
ahe Yard, arid pit Up eave-troughs ta carry oit the since put themintoi my celler, wkîch. hnppcoes ta
water, Sa thar there ilav Lei as huiza wabh as pos- bu a vcry dry one, whe:e tixcy keep perfectly wal

sible If tere ~a drin aut one sidiz o? your en a crib with a botomi of lats far CflQ4L g Pê
yard wherc rili the raoisture rans off, rry and pre- <3-4 of nn inch) to permit a dirculatioa of t.a
vent it. A speak-t-r in a late Pgriculinaral addess ikîrough theni. Thus nianaged they kecp loingc.
any, -you muy ns m el'. havc a hole in Votirpoc- th -n any orlier 3pecies of ouiQn. I have tL=
kef, as a dralîn firan ycur Larn-vuuLrd" If yuîî sÇuat.ble for cooluag the ye.ar round.
would rai&e g03oaJ crops, tczie care of thei. Tiucy Inl their eatlng qualitmes, 1 do not diaover aq'
invà be lèd ne well -a your catl or they wifi! difl*rence between khem and othet baiouu.
mot grow. Plough tharoughly, ta cut and civ<r, Wa chcapaust ôf cattivation.ferainuty o(elro aqbk
wo-a'c do, nelther wiIl yen hav<e a great trop ofamount of prpiduce up=an givert spacc gfgrn,»cd,
i=iv, au.l a Yrsry' greàt -crop ofIwceidsat the sanie they surpp.s ai others.
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Tliere is a sort of Eschalot, that has been culti- dust, ihe other vrith turf;, the prçduce 'of these
v adtd and s i fr se pnt-.t(e onien. Whercver shows the relative advantagesof the two'nethods,
thiB frand has been pi4a'ticed it las given the oniàn for althcugh those from the coal-dust are large
a bad nîame. The genume article, properly cul- and'of gocd flavour, and decidee'ly inferior in
taated, hasi, I believe, bcn universally approved both respects to those producod by the grae-
and highly value:1. NoYES m am. coverrd bùd' ; indeed, such is the Enpericrity of

New Haven, Ct., Nov. 19th, 18-14. the latter, that if the Mushrooms fron both beds
.AH. CU¿U. were gathered and mixed indiscriminately, any

one couAd, withoit difficulty, select tlose grown
N3W METiOD OFG ROWING TUE MUS.I- upon thec turf from those raised on thSdscover-

ROOM (Agaracit campestri.) ed wùx amall coal.-John Hankn, Gardener to

Passing over the various modes of forming or C'aPt. uLiford.-Gard. cILron.
making he Leds,which consider to be of minor SELECTION 0F SEED
importance, I proceed to direct attention to the . . •

failurcs whicti afterward take place, and which "The perusal of Mr. William:s' prize esay, on
so frcquently disappoint praoious expcectations. the cthivation of Indian corn, .fforded me raucht
The prncipal cause of these failures I attribute pieseure, and I hope some profit. He is wrong
to tha very knperfect methods of supplyîrg water in one place: he throvs away the best part ofthe
to the beds which aie in action. seed. He says, " the grains must then be taken

The principal requisites for the successful cul- from each end of the car, and those of the middle
ture .of the Mushroon are heat, light, air, and a used for seed." The heaviest and best matured
damp atmo-piere. In the first place, with me, grains of corn on an ear, (and of course the best

:the dang is collected fresh from the stables, par- seed,) are those immediately at the large end,
ticularly from horses that are fed upon dry food, nearest the stalk. The correct plan, then, is to
sach as cara and hny. It is thrown into a shed plant about half the grains on an ear of corn, be-
to dry, a litle before it is made into beds; my gnning at the large end. The grains on the

boxes are trmised nt the bottom, which adows large end are sometimes diefigured by the prcs-
the heated air to penetrate through the mars of, sure of the shuck while growing, wkich ias pro-
dung casily; a ittile hay or rough litter is spread bab!y led to the common practice of rejecting
over the bottom of the box, in order to prevent the that part for seed ; but the grains on the large
dung from passing through the trellis work, and cd are the besl: seed, come up better and bolaer
every two or three inches of dung that isadded is when planted, and grow off fasterthan from any

-beaten hard with a wooden mullet, until the 1ay. atler pan of the ear. I have, (some years ago.,
ers reach wihin Ià mehes of the top of the box. tried graine from every part of the ear, by plant-
Az soon as tle heat of the dung fails toa proper ing them and watchmg the resut. And the seed,
teraperature, I insert large pieces of Epawn into fron the large end of an ear of corn, will make
the bed at tae distance of about eight inches rousting ears at least a week sooner than the
sjuare. I rarely niake use ofspawn less th-in 12 grains from the eannil end.
months old, and the leui ihat it is broken, I fi.nd The seed of tre waterinelon nearest the sten
that it produces ti butter crops. • wdl produce ripe melons sooner than the seed

In bout a weck or 10 days afterwards, I finish taken from the bloseom end. That I have tred,
aff the bc:Is w-ith -reen turf 1å inches in thickness, I have also observed, that the lowest graine of
makmng thads in y boxes in al about 9 inch- lyheat, those nearest the stalk, on a headare the
cs in depth. I beat down the turf very firmly fu!!t ard bestmatured. An improvcmentrmgir.:
wth he back of a sEpa in finishing; afterwards 1prohubly be made in seed wheat, by ,t ecting
I have no farther troaabc, except in paying atten- thos gradns and so'mg them. -The suggestion
tion to the fire, and in adnitt:ng fresh air as it is rade for those who like to try sech experi-
may ha required. The house iE heated by open ments The same selection of seed mght Le
tanks, which rn hrogh the cntre of it, and tried on nny other article. No doubi other per-
which retam again ino the boiler, g::ing cut a 1ons m.1y have observed the same facts here sta-
s-afcicnt gaant.ty cf moisture for the necessary *ed: 1 rýntion them far the bee£t of young far-
deeZopment au1 growihs ofthe Enshroom. Dar. mers, who may beg.n in time to watch the most
,ip Mght the gr-asy t zf be cescep:ousy 1irdd minute cp*rations of nature; for they often
with moiCurc; ani sni4id the foilowtng .day lead to important practical and profitable resultr.
pnvre fine, I rever o iving abundnce 0 For "there are more thinge in earth, Horatio,
freMs îl.r hy the door-way. The to,eratur of than ni., Jreamt >f inorphilosophy?",ot
tha hause r. fra;a &3 to 65 d :rng : 4c ¿y, C -
and at night it s freet'y ..!Iowed to fail a low

rorat. Chtmiral'rc~eserch und practic- both teach that
Ti-'g-eut adn.tage, ro o-v A e Musih. n Qas :ay on god hard-wicking esh, while c.n

upon frshgre turf is obvibns ta any oI ..- .a.kes lat, oi sort feh ut the besit, nol> Çt te wo;k
cuo:ndats civat.n. I have b.en in he ce. If you visîto fat a kog or bee,.give him

abit of growing .t, and w;th gre~t success, 4on Izo.n¿ buif you want woe, supply yuranimals
< i!iuse fa- the last two -ea", and nt pre n' w'th pcnty<of oats ea-ey, beati, *ad pe.-

have: twho-boes.st workon cvedadh :r4 .' gr.; - =
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AGRICULTURAL PAPERS PATRONISED
BY MEMßERS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

We observe that theAlbaiy Cultivator,
wrhich boasts of having the largest circu-

lation of any agricultural paper in Aine-

rica, is being pretty liberally patronised

by the niembers of several of the State

Legislatures. Two gentlemen of North
Carolina, who have "flonourable" pre-
fixed to their names, have each sub-

scribed for one hundred copies for gratui-

tous distribution among their constituents,
and in other states similar support has

1* -il

United States. The example of the Ame.
rican legislators is certainly a noble one,
and deserves the applause ofevery friend
of agriculture.

LIBERAL PROPOSALS TO AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETIES.

It is with gi eat pleasure that we are
enabled to announce to our friends and
supporters, thatthe present circulation o
the Cultivator will cover the actual costs
of the work for the current year, and that
there is a steady increase ofsubscriberp,
which will unquestionably swell its list

been given to the saine bpiritea Journai. to double that of any previous yeir.
Now, we beg leave to inform our friends This liberal patronage on the part of c ur
that this is the sort of support that will friends, will beget a corresponding degree
invigerate an editor to write qpirited ar- of liberality on our part, which wil ex.
bides, irie meinùers oî rue ~~anauian
legislative assembly have, during the past
.sesbion of parlianient, flooded the country
with political papers containing political
speeches, most of which were of little
importance. These papers were pur-
chased froi the publishers in Montreal
at a much higher rate than the sane
number of impressions of the Cutivator
would hai e cos: ; and niark the differ-
ence between the benefits that would
have been conferred upon the productive
interests of the country had the latter
description of information been dissemin-
ated instead of the former.

Our readers probably are the best
judges of the relative value of the two
descriptions of information contained in
the papers alluded to; and we beg of
then as a favor, to sum up th£ exact dif-
ference, ar.d w hether dlie preference b'&
for or against us, acquaint their parlia.
mentary representatives with the fact,
that there Is such a jou-rnal as this pub-
lshed in Canada, and that it has hîthertt,
Larelv maintained its existence, withou
rec-iving any such patronage as has beer
bestoud upon cur cotemporary in th(

tend in ratio with the iin ased suppûr:
that we niay receive at the hands of tiow-
who appreciate eur exertions to improve
the agriculture ofBritish America. The
working of the agricultural societies' b"l.
is ich, that il is desirable for each agri-
cuitural society to retain the whole of
their funds to- deposit with the Treasurer
of the District Society until the Govern-
ment Bounty may have been received ;
and to satisfy the officers of those socie-
eties that mnay think proper to patronize
the CtikîZator that our object is not self-
aggrandizement, we nake the following
proposas, which we trust will meet their
entire approbation.

Ist. We propose to, crecit any proper-
ly-organised agricutzural sciet3, irtoricuI-
turalsociely, arfarmers' ci>, to any numIn-
ber of copies of oar mgadae until the
FIRST 'DAY OP ocToBER, and shail hold
the Officers pxrsonally responsible for the
money.

2nd- In all ease where it is practica-
ble- we shall cxpect tha hLie papers w:H
be sent to the address of onetwo, or MUre
Officers f the &Lieties respectively, an&J
not Io th, names ofindividual mesnr
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3-d. It will be a fixed and invariable
rule, as much so as the "laws of the
Medes and Persians," ta give credit ta io
society that neglects ta remit us the whale
amount due for papers and advertise-
ments, free of postage, by thefirst day of
Oetober in each and every year.

4th. We wish it to be understood, that
the British American Cultivator is affbrd-
ed ta Associations for the small sum of
TWO sHILLINGS AND SIx PENcE per an-
num, vhen the number ordered equals
twenty copies, and that subsequent orders
may bc made at the reduced price with-
out any regard to the smallness of the
order.

MERCURIAL OINTMENT.
I saw in your paper of the 25th ult., a

recommendation ta one of your agricul-
tural correspondents, relating ta the use
of strong mercurial ointment for the era-
dication of lice frem cattle. I do not deny
that in the hands of a skilful and intelli-
gent operator the mercurial ointment is a
valuable remedial agent for the above
purpose, but if placed in the hands of an
ignorant and careless cowherd, or farm
servant, it is a very dangerous one; for,
in the course of my practice I have seen
very dangerous symptoms of salivaton
brought on bv its carcless and imnode.
rate use. Of late 1 have been called
upon professionally to attend upon many
very bad cases of vermin on the skin o
catle, and I have invariably found the
following ointment or liniment effectual
in their destruction, without the danger-
aus results that are sometimes seen froi
the use of mercurial oinment. Take ai
the prepared fat of geese, 4 oz.; train
oil, 4¯ oz.; sulphur vivumr, 2 oz.; mix
well. The aiected animal must be taken
irito the house, if out, be weil cleaned
with a strong brush, and a little of tihe
ointment applied, and well rub-éd in
wherever the lice can be found on the
skia; cleanliness must be rigorously at-
tended ta, along with good keep and pu r
wate-r. I bave occasionally used the
follo*ing decoction of Tobacco:-Take
of E-cut obacco, B onnee ; k n

water, 8 quarts. Let the decoction stand
until cold; th2n strain for use. I will
relate a case in point, ta show my mode
of usmg it. About two months ago I-was
professionally called upon ta- attend a
young heifer, the property of one of the
most extensive dairy-iarming firms in the
vicinity of Manchester. She- was of the
improved short-horn breed, about two
years old, in calf, and ve:y fat. She
always had been in a guod and well-shel-
tered pasture, and I eould not discover
by what means she had caught the infec-
tion. Upon examination of the beast, I
found her to be literally swarm.ing with
lice, which I believe to be the Pediculus
capitis, but, not being a professed natura,
list, I cannot say if I am right.

I ordered the beast to be brought out tie
field, and placed in a confortable and
clean loose box. She was then well
brushed all over with a whalebone brush,
after which she vas sponged' lightly over
with the before-mentioned tobacco water
-plenty of clean straw was then thrown
under her, she was supplied with food
and left fur the night. The next day
thcre were Myriads of dead lice lying on
the hide of the beast-indeed, the hair
was completely covered with them. I
ordered the brush ta be applied again,
and to be lightly sponged over as before,
and in about two days after she was com-
pletely cleared of them, and is now as
clean as ever. In using the decoction of
tobacco great care is requisite; for, like
the mercurial ointment, I have seen often
evil consequences to be the result of itr
immoderate use, and it ought never to
be used, unless under the immediate su-
perintendence of the veterinary surgeon
or owner. Proper care is requisite in
kceping the beast well sheltered and
elean, after using it, and being suppiied
with good focd, pure water, &c. But,
as an innecent rcwredial agent for the
destruction of these parasitical animalcu-
lm, an agent that is safe in the hands of
the commonest and -most ignorant farm-
servant or labourer, aiid one that I never
k-new ta fail if properly applied, I would
reccmerncnd tie use nf the first narred
remedy.--Jamtr H. SZhenson,. S., P.,-

1ý5
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rot utocs -A letter hns been a4dreiAed te the
ie&tor of t4 Hereford Times& by Mr. W'. Goda Il,
mtongly reconmtnading ail persons întereateà in

tLhç poiatee <rop t Pil offrthe flowers nsooni n
they zappear. Expierience zhows thut flowers of
the potutoe are produiced ut the expense of thut
organizabie inatùer 'which gives its value to tùe
tuber, and whieh is diixiinished in quantity in pro-
portiona to, t>e nutuber of Jiowers that have been
fcd. For flowers niust exist and féed on sorii-
thing, and that son'ethîng is wvhat vould, if not

rr-molied by the flowers, descenxd bent'ath the
ground and colleet itselfin the tuberz. Th, mere
production of flowers is a loss, but the mischief is
ialinitely increaised if tîhe ilowera aie succeeded
by the berrnes. ,The actual nînount of los produ-
ced by each truss of flower3 it flot ascer;ainied;
but it is probable thiat if the flower8 ab-t:ract onie
ounce of organizable retatter, the berries conrzame
ra: leat twice ns much. A buneli cfpotatop, ber-
rie4 weighs halfa p,-iud. Stupp)ce tba-teach po-
tatoe plant beurs half ý 4ozznbui:cles,thatm:ihkc8

ilhree po'andso %oi hks-3prv(ducte. An aicre of
poiatûe grc.und carnies ahniit t%,.enty thoumand

patont the averageý th t s d$icn sisty thousand
p5unds waste. But of t!h:s filftv-four thoniisnd fbur
Liuudred and tw,-nty-four poands will bc wat. r.
according te Mr. E. L;oy'-xperirmenti, and only
live thousandI threc hiunJred. and tiventv-two
pou.nýs organie maitter. The atr hwvr or
two îcas spven vin re'.wight, znd forty-eiglg
paur.cds, w:mIll, a;:cordtnpg te his calculation, te

#c arýnount of th±e loss- sEu-st-tirid per acre, b)y al-
'Irwiing the p.tatae to flower and fruit.-West.

eard.

quires a diffirent metbod froni the commn u eat-
muent. Thbe bleaching may be done carly In the
apring, by placing around the crow-n a ttoçtr.*it-
t-el, covering the crown id oier, anxd placing
arouitd the outeide the barrel long litter er mua-
mire ta keep 3t warm anid cauise -vegelation éo
commence, whieh miil be in a few .iayis, and in
two or three weeks the staike will be fit fur U'be.

*Rhubarb rnay aise be forced in ffammeà, es direct-
ed in the franung d,2parunen;, wlnck will aypuar
woon, -Wrst. Gard.

1Ewe& and Lamb&.-A difficulty is oometine-*
expenienced in rnakingeweB owii theïr lainbç, anid
ofiener, perhaps, xviien caises of t-'iin Iambe occur
than nt other trnes. Those whiD ,.esire te rear
a i their lainbs ixay find a benefit in sprionlh.yg
a i.:tie fine ealt over tbe disowned ones. T1ii3
will ueually attract the moîher, ana whcn cmt
the operation of lektirg hn-, been perlormied, there
is s.ý1cIom any danger of desertion. A friend iis-
sures us thiat hie has pràcticed thie xnethod wiih
dec'Ied succense, and no -njury ta the larrbEt may
be ipprehended fromn the application. Sheep,
when ibout ta lanih, Fhorld be nioved and dis-
tuwbrd as lie Gq prsaible, as ail -L'i- clirturburi.
ces, Ce-pacially with yourg or %vila ewee. greatby
intreasce the probabdlity of their fom~king their

Ca)i.al in Farming--Catnt De Gotircy tha;
speake., mhile cxamifling the farinng establis.

iiient of a Young agriculturist in Seoldand -
'The m-nanner in which capital ise mpioyed mn

Culture otf MLe Pie-P'ant -Tihe Pic-Plant Hojgart, Beur Colostreani. 11Tr. Il. is a young
requires a ih, deep, lcamy soil, ta floulrish lirai- mnl and took his farra ou a leape or ouliy fiftcep
niamly ; on a poor, gravclly coîl, the sialks are yeais; yet he expenaded nt once 82O,GO în
rhort and uoagh; an;-I cai vi F:it ais dmin«nL- emlbrining, dîtching, iinivng &c., and
rpect - but, lhh ail oîhr&t Vi'getab!cs. il cenýC la eniptoyed a farther capit loaf $95.600 in carMying
pcrikctionrarlicr in a &u;h-rn n-pp'et. which ion on ti.e farta, stock, -te. The fist 5 yeays he
great it ým, is it is ia~ddfar an ïearly pyoducte. imAcs noth1 n,-; the zecond 5 years he rtuciv, -i
T1he Pie-Plant is inrý- rend either hv sezd or di- ri2turn ef h.s e.-pendituires. and wvil nett 825,ceO

v.tding the er4is -of t'lie r4)ats. The Feed mry on the third 5 years. It is nouihý.nt uncomimon,
Lbe sown in drill ., -on ri.rih l-ctecof grvin the w Vhere the lr.ise IR for 2 years ouly, to ac~
saine rnanner as direcied for Asvaragaa. Thle riom $5,0O0 ta 815,000 in dra!niug.
crowns ay bc divided wiïzh nn nye zýr two eacb,
3ud pnnwd ifco, a firal bcd. 'l'lie bed ntaY le! GCan1ihmr-A etrk': attentica ta cenl~

preare erlynithesprag intu saie flflftZana wcns in czar pcr-nen, housce, door-yarti,

Icur -;zet apart, tuai iratizvcr-c rows- crceswarIe ecimo ta curselve-q -nd li arcurd'ue, but is
lh7cc feet Iuplru in encil angle; tvc ont threc -ýr aloan-cns4pre-fig rhiqh c~.

fo~ h.~Jnf~l f cr.hp! ciclchcneor tec, côsoint. rven nc-ircrs -aparp arer-.ftrn gý.ner_-,
gtcod ehareifui cf weUi rov'e4 muart', then place aroi n.3 ilweliiigil. c-tr-ing- sicknorz, :!Pd pr
on it one plant, cover ihi e rown ut b a grA àdoh- deauh. for wsant of a pirict al'rat;en ro clcmiirm~

oefu f raitn nianurr, ýcel ILc candi hlom at.-ut il kpz n. a wrnnhesc Fcul * e' Ca lri1y c'v
the hoie, and ILe m hr1 i dorz. Thc grrund !nt,) the gc rdt', nr direwn upon the umanti-cht-"p,
lietwenr the rowe. iy lir p'-,Ind vh't:' 1111C2, ard nevt-r safred to te niercly threwn enct e
Cabl2çz, or any Vtier, eWtr, uh.' firEt ycur; coo'- ta theunyac i;hfniloda

w h'e rco:.q aie cia.h!,t hs:no; J'ýit;n -,,nd.ar nlot unlikeiy te the ls~
la cra'p LcItwezcu the n ...- Yt af.~ î ai hCir beaith. 'Pare watcr is, s;rnzbt ly

;.1 i ccndt;cz'y te bealhh; brný a;-. on whi:cBhc-
h~g dd.~yrpeTlet~&k-;tanre &fni ~dig cyCoa immcà

F.zr a preferrd in a b11ilacl.ci- rstLte, 1h»h - g:"c-&~d
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Importance of Co-operation beween the Far-
ner and Chemit.--We believe that by far the
greraest obstacle to the advancement of Bienti-
fic Agriculture hitherto, has been the want of ce-
operation between the farmer and the chemist.
Each bas tried te move forward atone, and thuÀs
each has been led astray. We mnay not inaptly
apply to them the well-known story of the lame
and the blind, neither of whom atone could pro-
ceed with safety, but when united arm-in-arm,
the defects of each were fully compensated for by
the superior advantages of the other. Thus the
farmer, froin his knowledge of practice,is enabled
te progress in any given direction, but, fron his
want of acquaintance with the fundamriental prin-
ciples ofhis art, may be justly considered blind ;
whereas the chemist, however clearly he may sec
·the end to be attaned, niakes but a very lame pro-
gression, owing to his ignoranee of practice.
Let the two but consent tu become mutually de-
pendent, and, proceeding arn-in-arm, the nssured
steps of the well-practiced farmer will be guided
in the right way by the clear-sighted knowledge
of the enlightened chenist.-Dr. Nadda, an ithe
Adt:antages of Extended Chenical Anvalysi& to
Agriculture.

Health and Comfort.-To prevent cold feet,
wash them 'frequently, and rub theta thoroughly
with a coarse cloth, this removes obstructions
froni the pores, and produces a healthy state
which is conducive te warnith. When the feet
appear clean, the pores nay be ob.tmcted and
the perspiration impeded se as te prodxee discora-
fort, and in some measure injure the health.

To pievent cold feet at night, in addition to
the above cleansing process, take off the stockings
a short time before retiring, and with them rub,
the feet hard until tlhey are not only warm but
begin to feel hot. This vill greatly add to plen-
sure and health, which, in many cases, greatly
depend on things which rday to some appear
trifling.

To keep the feet dry, use good stout boots or
shoes, and stuff the leather, upper and lower, fali
of some watei-proof composition. Taris a good
ingiedient, as it will bend and not break Two
parts of tar, two of beefs tallow, and oe of bee's
wax, miake a good cornposition for boots and
shoes. Apply it quite warn, and wirm the lea-
ther that it mnay penetrate. As farners are fre-
quently exposed to wet, they should be careful
te keep their feet dry and warm, for on this their
health and comfort in a great measure depend.

Sheiter for Stccl.-Liebeg aserts that"our
clothing is merely an equivalent fer a certain One great secret of doncstic enjoypnent is too
amount of food." In other words,if we keep our- much overlooked. It lies in bring ng our waZs
selves comfortable and warm, we cannot eat se down to Our circumstances, intead cf toiling to
mach, because the amount of heat te be supplied bring our circumstances up to our wants. -Wars
by the food is diminished. These observations will always be ahead of means, and aibeie wih
are as applicable to donestie animals as to our- be no end te the race, if you eet the latter io
selves, and they tcach the farmer the necessity of chasing the former. Put the yoke of se-denial
providing confortable shelter for his stock. It on dPsire, apply the spur of industry te energy,
bas been pioved by repeated experiments, that and if the latter does not overtake the former, it
animais during the winter season entirely expos- will at least keep in sight of it.
ed Io the weather, do not thrive as weil,norkeep
in as good condition, as those comfortably housed, .vin. SeeJs-"LILe produces like;> îe a
although they consume from 25 to 100 per cent. ra Sf nature; thd sanie bolh in ti a
the most food: thus showing the owners of sock, general lawlofnatue th a botin ,theg
that if they have not sufficient merey upon the table and amimal kæg,-dom. If a cultivator,thlen,thotif hey ave~ ~r~îe 1t mreyuponthedesires te have any productiop carlier thnn c:sasl.dumb beasts, to provide them shelter for winter, dt iim procure tnc prst eare thn asul,
thecir interests should prompt themr to de er.- lthmpertefist steds that ripen.oni a weli
her Ange. pgrown and productÈve plant, and so prcceed year

afier year, vnd he will obtain this desdeiatum.
Every variety of vegetable may be rcnderedFor Mother.-Draw your children to you by more ptoductive, by selectirgevery year the etdreal kindness: let thcm see that yon study their of the most prcductive and well formed plante.best intcrest and happiness, raiter than your own For instance, pens that grow in lcng, fifll pods.confort or convenience. Take especial pains te on vincs that bear abundantly; and if yea wouldmake home the most p'easant place on carth to have then carlier, take those which ripen fir:nh, m. t may, perhaps, someimes be a tax unon cheose beans the sane way ; seec xti firm-t

your ingenuity to do so, but you wi i reap a bless- head of gra.n for secd before reapmrg, : slect seeding fron it which wll more than repay you.- corn fiom stalks that Lear two or more gocd eai,Th:s will effectualy keep them frnî Ladt con- and take the larg<stand test formed cars. Cnocre.
pany. The memory of home,sioo'thume.l-ppy froi sa!ks that are large it the bottom and ranearly associauons, and a mother's love, watclfu - off to n smait bp, not vroy high. For carly cnioejness an I prayers, have been the tils.nan which select steds ihat ripen first, and have good form ;las enabled nany a saul to bear up and hurTet in turtis îhe i- seP, and sc on; followir, the same
after years againt the winds of adversitv and the -ne throughout. Tt'ere is no work, attenu1dtide of tenptat*cn whch have assailc then wth so lite care, whil h is so mach ncglead kythrough a Ing life; ond who shali limait the ex- he farmcrs as this. Look to tLs, many seeda
tent of a mothcrs in£uenc? are now ripe--Pough Boy.
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Mustarc in Convusions.-We find that Àllanuing Slrawberrie8.-There nppeare 11
Chas. S. Tripler, M. D., Surgeon U. S. undue fer of manuring strnwberries. 1 have
Army, recommends the use of mustard rend sorewhere shat ai plants ibut throw outArmysuokers or runners rapidly deteriora te thc soli, a~nd

in the convulsions of children. He re- that a power of escape tu new grounds s given
marks, that, " From my experience of by the miners. If ibis correct, it la reasor
the remedy, I do not hesitate to recom. for the goud results 1 have alwnysseen of manure.
mend its employment in these trouble- Iow rarei3, except where strawberries are grown
some cases, in preference to any other forprie are oectionzefurgh givrfl. ad
internai rernedy iith which 1 amn au- i is atis cause rawer than manure that leaves are
quainted.» more abundant than fruit. bave ried and

proved this. Where strawberries are grown for
.Buito.-The Haydens two, brothers, coin- profit, (that is, grown a al in the true seise.)

menced the business of making button:,b bond, jthey should be planted in rows-he large sote
at Hnydensviile, nearNorhanpton, Ms. ,eiploy.b 't rn thrt 30 inches i the row, and 15 ches

ing only wo or three hands besides theinselves. frI plant to plant, and no runners suffred t re.
Afier a few yea-s they enlarged their establish- main- By these menas, wabh deep trenchigand
ment and their business is said have increased early plantng, ay sort worth cultvating nay be
as follows: grown large and abundanta y.-Anr. Ag

Year No. Wandh. Capital.
1835 25 $20,000 iFROM THE PRACTICAL RECEIPT BOOK
1836 50 30,000 c Lead Clourr-oh Whiaint, 1g a w.; rond dus, 1
1837 100 50,000 cwt.; blue black, 9 pounds; ground white lead,
1838 200 100,000 35 pouuds. lîiiie-w.-ter, 10 gallons; Faciious

mn e , d hey added t the busines of manuftc- shnseed o b a to grind a
turing Steel Pens te that of making Buttons, and t s s hooping Cougl.--A tea-poonful uf castor oi
heir operations were as flaow. to a table-spoonfu mnolasses: a tea-spoonful ef

1839 225 $125,00 the mixture to be given whenever the cougli is
1840 235 130,000 troublesome. It wili afford relief at ce, and in
1841 Q35 130>000 a few days it effeets a cure. The saine remedy
1842 235 130,000 relives the croup, however violent the attack.
1843 250 145.900 To prevent urra.-hi in Caitle.;Take equal
1844 275 105,000 parts of sait and slaked lie; mix, and give two

In 1844 the nuadber of Buttons manufactured table-spooftil twice a week during the preva-
per day, wns 1(300 gross; and the nximber of lence of the diseuse.
Pens manufactured ptr day was 100 gros.- resering Cggs.---One buspel of quick-lie,

Lel Journal w3e ounces of sait, 8 ounces f cream of tarlar.
8 Mix the whole together with as much waer as

T Gro ushroom,.-Collect the droppings will reduce Ith composition te such a consisency
8f h4rsez daiy, and place them in 3 dry picethat an egg, when put into it, wifc swim.
under oover; ]et them be tamned ftequently te -Manki lye.-1 Ann-atro, potash, equal parts:
prevent them s23eating. Wh13 0nouh 0 collevt- wter sufficient. Boil until dissolved. 2. Span-
1d for one bed, have it put into the growig ish annato, 2 parts; auin and potn-Th, each, 1

1ho 8e. The beds te hc made as follows: The part; wataer,suficient quaniy. Uite by boiling.
Iorse manure be laid about 8 inchcs thirk, To rai-nsuap on t a.-Sok the cloth in wa-
pnd bet down very golid with a bric or ma- ter for haean hour, then lay it on a table and
et on it lay haf u inch f icky fire earh. ra P the up with a teazle, or hatte's card, filed

and beat ibis down alstb; have a few wnoden 1wîth flock ; ]et iL dry, then usL a hard brush.
pegs to Ptick into the beds 1bont six inî-heç;, ami A Cement for sioyingl'-he Fissures of Iron

ar a fev days pick ohen ot eit bporfnps se.=r.-Takte ,o ounces of minate of ama-
beated. Mhen the stick feels warin, the s'w nia, one wonce of floers of suiphur, and sixteen

Tst be put into the bCd about five inchs dep, ounces cf ecat-iron til!nLs or murnings; mix thec
fnd about six inchrs apart. The liuse t ce wel a a egorr, and keep the powder dry. W hen
pepv at about 55 degreat i f n. heienheit. lct wtmenr s wated, i e n par o f v hie and

The bo ve instruction in making muhroorn twenty pan s o c s lm an d orborin sea, gind
beds, and plaraint c (brick) spawn, wrT giver hem together in niortr, mix the i ith water
to me by a tntlt-man in Entiknd, ,vo hzw ro i proper consisteace, and apply them beiweea

aien bot duccn vr soliitiabr noiuhrann he oins,
ntd bas the lag. si 'ds 1 h2ve scra any whra This nswers for foanges cfhpios, &b. akut

in bà.rope. I rend it for the informaton ow ste i enci ws.
po t i neregtod. ZÇew Acid.for Dgeing.-Take f the root i

Very rstEcikyfeel you-, ththe ane. nad le the action of he rawric neld a
us. H. bebeuiful red citour is prducb. woiu fie«Md be

and shots s i c a e Fous. C o. I.uud vry usfui o dyers-
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To prevent the Nigsht-mare.-Avoid heavy
suppers, and take either of the fullowNing doses un
going to bed:

1. Bicarbonate of soda, 1 drachm; tincture of
cadamus (comp ,) 3 drachmis. Mix.

1. Sal volatile, 10 drops; tincture of ginger, 2
drachms. Mix.

3. Magnesia, 20 grains , rhiubarb, 15 grains ,
carbonate of soda, 1U grains. Mix.

Anti-Aitritioui--Lard,80 pounds; black leadl
25 pound, spirit of turpentine, 5 pounds; Loap,
4 pounds. Mix. Eor machinery.

2. L -rd, 4 parts; plumbago, 1 part. Mix.
Anti-ferment for Cider, Beer, Ifine, éc.-

Sulphate of lime, 1 part; powdered mubtf d-seed,
2 parts. Mix. This is infallible ifproperly used.

Family Basilicum Ointment.-Take 1 ounce
of beeswax, 1 ounce of resin, and 1, ouncïe hogs
lard. Melt ail together. Healing and excitirig.
Used for dressing sores,

Ra.sberry Syrup.-To every quart of fruit add
a pound of sugar, and let it stand over night. In
the morning boil and skim it for half an hour;
then strain it through a flannel bag and pour it
into boules, which must be carefully corked and
sealed.

To Boil a Ham.-Put your ham into the pot at
noon the day before you want it for the table, and
keep the water hot until that time, then let it boit
15 minutes.

Rasbcr-y Jam.--Take 1 pound loaf-sngar to
every pound of fruit ; braise them together in your
preserving-pan with a silver spoon, and let them
s mmer gently for an hour. When cold,put them
uto glass jars.

Premium Cheece.-For a cheese of 20 pounds,
a piece of rennet about two inches square is sojk-
ed about twelve hours in one pint of water. As
rennets diffir mnueh in q.mlity, enough should be
used te coagulate the rnilk sufficiently in about
forty minutes. No salt is put into the cheese,
nor any outside during the first six or eight hours
it is being prepared ; but a thin coat of fine Li-
verpool salit is kept on the ourside during the re-
mainder of the time it renains in press. The
cheeses are pressed forty-eight hours under a
weight of sevcn or eight cwt. Nothing more is
reqaured but to turn thcege~escs once a day on
the ielves.

'remian Chcee.-The riilk strainad in large
tubs over night: the cream stirred in milk, and
il inorning s:raied ini same talb; milk ieated to
natural heat; add color and rennet; curd broke
fine and whey off, and brûke fine in hoop with
fast bottom, and put ia strainer; pressed twvelve
Lours ; then taken froimt hoop, and salt rubbed on
the su.rface, then put in hop, without strainer,
and pressed forty-eight honr. and then put o
tables, and sailt rubbed on surfdee, and remain in
sait six days for cheese weighin g 30 pounds. The
hoops to have holes in the bottom: the crushine
are saved, and set and churned, to grease the
cheese. The above method is for ma-ing one
Aheso pr day.

Itct Ointnent.
1. Take lard, 1 pound , suet, 1 pound , sugar of

lead, 8 ounces; vermillion>, 2 ounces. Mix.
Seent with a little bergamot.

2. Take bichloride of nercury, 1 ounce ; lard, 1
pound ; suet, 1 pound ; hydrochloric acid lå
ounce. Melt and mix well, and when perfectly
cold, stir si essence of lenon,4 drachms , essence
of bergamot, 1 drachm.

3. Take powdered chloride of lime, 1 ounce ,
lard, 1 pound. Mix well, therr add essence ot lemon,
2 drachms.

4. Take bichloride of mercury, 1 part ; lard, 15
parts. Mix well together.

5. Take white precipitate, 1 part ; lard, 12
parts. Mix.

A portion of either of these ointments must be
well rubbed on the parts affécted, night and
morning.

TOWNSIIIP OF YORK
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

T 11E Committee of the Township of YORK
AGRICULTURAàL SOCIETY give notice

that the following list of Premiums w'ill be
awarded at the SPRING SHOW, to be held on
the 13th of May, next.
Best Bull of any age
Second best do do
Sucond best do 2 years
Second best do yearlin
Best Milch Coiv -
Second best do -
Heifer, 2 years old
Yearling -
Best Stallion (saddle)
Second best do -
Be:t Stullion, draught
Second best do

- - 0 10
old - 0 10

- 05

- 10
- - 0 10

0 10
- - 0 5s

- - 1 0
- - 0 10
- - 1 0

- - 010
Best Saddle Mare, in Foal or Foal

by her side - - -

Second best do - - -

Best Draught Mare in Foal or Foal
Best Boar - - -

Best Sow - - -

10
O 10
10
e îu
G' 10

Members compete free. Persons not membel-,
entering Stock previous to the 6th May,pay 5e.,
after that date l0s each, and allowcd the privi-
lege of Meruber& during the year.

By order.

April, 145. SecreT

J. CLELA1ND,
BOOK AND JO B PRINTER,

KING STREET, TORONTO,
Adjoininrig Mr. Brewer's Book Store, kadin 1o

the Post Office._
97 Every description of Plain and- r

Printing neatly executed on modmte tems.
Torouto, Oetcber, 1844.
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FAPIMER EWTARB!! 1 PàATENT WOOI, PICKEIt.
BLACK SEA, M4AT.

ATa MXtý(tin.- of the 13card cf Dirert-rs cf thf,
c';UULY d*,rtu bcýzn AS.-it ris e-!

tir,. h-d UL tÀrfcn cri tue s day ul' PIaref' 1-~
184L', i-he Ljý)iÂnn , ~ m1~! uc,-~
cd, zand unanîin*us y curricd:

"1That Uie t'Uowîng- Adverik;tmnt lie printed
iuthe SIar and T-,rontý9 ard_____
ini 2OU Hndi~is or Po-,tccs, to bý' distrIut(d _________

thrDughout the C:,untxy.*'
Notice is h2reby giwn that s3rne cf the Eeed

WNh-.at irap.rtizd by Mr- L ÇXjrd, ev id b1 lia to lic TO 1WOULLEN MANUFACTURERS.
"PLACK SrEA OR ODESSâ W1IEAT,>"

lias becn et<an.incd by us and ascertained to lic
infeettd &:l the I.rinFey or [Pèavel. We TJI1I Subscriber begs Icave to inform the pu[d c
thierefare dD hercby caution çvcry Farmer from - that lie fias been engaged veith Mr. Christv-
purchasing sucli Wheat fer :ned, as the intreduc- Plier Elliot at the Phoenix Fou ndry, Toron to, ft r
tion of the diseuse abDye-mentioned ivould cause the la .t tu. o years past, irn building fVoollen Ma-
the uIlàmate ruin cf the vrheat trade in this Pro- cld., -y, but ini conse quence of having suffered a
vince, in the samne manner that ut bas ruined the sertous lo.ss by te late fie, lie lias been obuiged
ivbeat trade in Loiver Canada and many Dibtricts to give up the business %%,;h '.r Elliot, and there-
ini the United1 States. fore does flot hold hiînseif accounitable for the

(Sigred by) Messrs. R. Hare, J. G. Rogers, working of any of the nicelinery buit nt the
A. Moore, J. Beattie, I. Wade, C. Vernon, A. Phoenix Toundrj afier the tirst Januarv Iatiet
A. Burnbam, J. blcntgomrery Camapbll. Wn. King, The Subscriber lias nowv made arr"zngernente

T. age J.Stcle. J. Phiilips,W. C.Irh ith Mr. J. R. Armstron -, Pr<cprietor of tht new
E=-tactcd frum the M4iputes of the lécttin g by City vun dry, to malie arud Çurnish aIl kinds of

D. MeTAVISI1,
Secrefary.I WOOLLEN MACHINERY

-Grafton, Mach 5, 1845.

FRESEI SEEDS.
100 bu.hels FLAX SEED,
M~ do. CLUVER ane TIMOTNY, war-

ranted fresh, vinh ail the Shakeis' GARDEN
SEEDS, for Sale by RBR OE

Druggist, 137, Ring Strect.
Toronto, Fiyb. 18-45.

Thle Britislî AmfcI'icait Cultivator,.
(.Neto &eries,)

Is publis'hed on the First Day qf every ?4onth,
ut Toronto; by EAS.TWOOD & Co., to whorn
ail ordcrs -must ie nddressad.
W. G. ED--U-NDSON, <î-Y

BASTWOOD &CGo. ~r~~t~s
WI. G. EDMUNDSOŽN,Edt.

Ench nun-iber of the (Cultraîcr contains 32
piges; and is Fubjett to one h-îI.penny postage,
wheu directedl to ar.y ?PÔst 0O2-î-e in British
Amierica.

AJt~rtrncJ 'oc insetcr for O»nc Dollar
tf -Mt cxcudiag T Ilr inee, ar.d in the eume

propriun rJexecedL-zg thai rLnmLr.
Ter-zv-OAe D~ollatr per year;, Four copips

for. Threç; Eight f Fiv; Telve for Seveni;
zýu ýTwezity for Ten Dallars.

AUl p'atrnrnLa te 1 c madc invcriably in adv ançe
'and fre ofpostagc.

UZ~Edftors of ,Provinetinl ne-v.papers v411
eblige the ro'n.lyg4t ha dvortise-
iueht a few inc-rtionq.

Turnto Jari,18-15. J

that may be required in manufacturing 'IRVsollen
Cloths in this Province, such as follews, viz t-

rickcrs, Carding .iiacltines, Cndn~r,»n
rling- Jacks, Brond andi Iarrou, Power .Loam*,
rFidling -1111l Ci ank, NoVppintg and Teazling
J1achines, Gigs, Shcaî irng Machines, Jinvui,
Stores for Iferating Presa: Pli cs, ca-t k1on Dve
L'ottlee, together v.ihf every other kirjd of Ila-

clàinery required to natnfacture Cloth.
The rnachinery iýi ibe mnade under his personal

surperintendence on thue most approyrd plani', and
the material and v. orraspwil li of , Let bffl
Jercription.

f1J-Ail or(lers address-cd to Arckei'aw~tupp
City F-ozindrij, Yoiigc Stiect, Turauito, w4ili lie
prompltly and neat' y exccuetd on nioderate teriw.

Toronto, acj2.

EAS&QD & Co.
Payper Af1arwnv tuesSftio.cs Sl&

Book ýPùbishcrs, 4-c.
J-JAVE constantly en liard an aeortrncnt ci

-SG1iOOL BùcOICS, such es are in getieral
use titrougliout the Province.

Wruriýig, Tfrappng, and Jri,îiing .Palier,
Bark BooLs,' Stationer,4.

N. B. PubI ication Oflice of 'ç Tlà D,- i.A~L Yonge- n


